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CHILDREN TO
PARADE WHEN
SANTA VISITS

Storybook
ters Will Be

Portrayed
A paradeof all elementaryschool

children In the coimty will be
staged through downtown Big
Spiing Dec. 13 as tho second ofa
scries of celebrationsplanned for
the holiday season here.

Clad In story book costumes, the
children will be vlelng for school
and Individual honors in the story
book character contest. Each par-
ticipant In the parade Is to be
garbed as some well known char-
acter such as Little Red Riding
Hood, Little Bo Peep, Goldilocks,
Jack Horner, etc. Some may be
costumed as modern characters
such as the Inimitable Pop Eye,
Mickey Mouse, Little Orphan An
nie, Little Lulu and others.

Prizes Offered
The parade will stait from the

municipal auditorium at 3 p. m.
Judges will select the thiee best'
group representationsbased on the
characters portrayed, number of
entries, and appropriate costumes.
First prize will draw $25, second
$15 and third WO. Thtce Individ-
ual awaids will bring $5, $2 50 and
$t to the best costumed trio en-

tered.
Suppoit of the various P-- A.

will Be enlisted In many of the
schools since the gioup award Is to

The paradeis to bo a prelude to
the celebration the same evening

. In" welcoming Santa Claus to Big
-- ''.Spring for his annual t-

masf vlsltv A treat has been
"""planned for the "chlldrclVtKff eve--
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a" HeMHereFor
Kas. Officers

Man Denies Taking 'His
DaughterIn Defiance

Of Court Order

City polled Thursday were hold-
ing Alfied Conley, Oswego, Kansas,
and his 17 year old daughter,Vclta,
Viit a warrant fiom that state.

Conley, according to his story to
police, Is wanted In connection
with taking his daughter after a
couit had awaidcd the mother cus-

tody.
This, he denied, saying that tho

girl met him and together they had
started for California,

;I don't figure I've done any-
thing wrong," he told police. "I
reallro there is a difference be-

tween law and justice, but I was
justified in taking care of my girl
when she came to me."

Sheriff T. L. Hogan, Oswego,
wired Thursday and wanted to
know If Conley would waive

Conley said he probably would
'' not contest extradition but, 'was

awaiting word from his attorney In
Kansas.

He and his daughter were taken
to custody Wednesday evening as
they arrived by bus from Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

SusnectHeld for
N. Mexico Officers

A man giving the name of Eddy
Fox was being held In the county
jail Thursday for Hobbs, N. M.,
officers, He is wanted to face for
gery chargesIn that place, accord
Jng to officers.

Buy CHRISTMAS
SEALSJS

I QjiraSist-m-

ESCAPES

Leonard Short (nbovc), for-
mer 8ortspromoter of Galena,
Mo., was among five inmates
who escaped the city-feder-

jail at Muskogee, Okla. Detec-.tlv- e

Chief Ben Bolton was
critically wounded and the
sixth prisoner was slain during
tiie break (Associated Press
l'hoto).

Vision Film
Is Presented

BeforeClub

Instructive Picture On The
Care Of Eyes Screened

Tor Kiwnnis

Kiwanls club members at their
weekly luncheon Thursday found
instruction andentertainmentcom
bined in a picture called "The
House of Vision," screened In the
banauet room of. the II Crawford
hotel as the feature of the day's
program.

Concerned with the structure
and care of tho eye, the picture
presents in story form the me
chanics of vision. It tells of two
lads who were taught, through the
example of a camera,'how impor-
tant Is the work of tho eye; and
how Important 'is proper care of
the organ.

The film was presentedby Geno
Houghton, memberof the sales de-
partment of the Texas Electric
Service companywhich Is sponsor
ing a series of"better sight" films
for Instruction purposes, The pic-
ture, with other similar reels,
were presented before Big Spring
high school students Wednesday,
and were warmly praisedby scluol
officials. Houghton is screening
the pictures before various groups
in towns throughout this area.

Guests at the luncheon Included
BUI Met lick of Fort Worth, Geno
Houghton, Harry Hurt, Dr. O. H,
Wood, and Dr. D. F. McConnell.

Tho Kiwanls club's committee
chairmen for the new yeur,snamcd
by . tho president-elec- t, Garland
Woodwaid, weio announced at the
meeting,Thoy are as follows:

Agriculture, Victor Melllngcr: at
tendance,Ueiimici Fisher; boys and
girls woilc, Nat Shlck; business
standards,Houston Cowden; class-
ification, Leo Rogers; finance, T, S.
Currio; house, Cecil Long; la

educational,GcorgaGentry;
laws ana regulatlonSjjriios. j. Cof-fe- e;

membership, James Little;
publicity, Bob Whlpkcy; under-
privileged child, C. A. Blckley; vo-
cational guidance,Wofford Hardy;
objectives, C. K, Blvlngs.

ServantGirl Is
Given CustodyOf

Gift Of God' Baby

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 6 WPI Itush H,
Llmbaugh, special commissioner
who heard svidence In the "gift of
uoa" uaDy cas, dsolared today
that the Infant is the child of An
na Wars, unwud servant girl, and
not tba sou of Mrs. Nolllu-Tipto-

Muncht a former fit. Louis society
Buitfon,

Tb eoBKlslon recommended
tk( tb& saiwn to MIm Ware In

XffOti t ti M. LouU court of
civ Md,

PaperClaims

GovernorHas
Information

Hoffman Admits Visiting
"Hauntmann,Denies A

Special Inquiry

NEW YORK, Dec. 5. (AP)
--The Now York Evening

1

Journal said today that a
sourceclose to Governpr Har-
old Hoffman of New Jersey
had revealedthat the gover

nor has obtained new in-

formation which might save
Bruno Richard Hauptmann
"or at least delay his execu-
tion indefinitely."

"Casunl Visit"
From Trenton, later In the day,

Governor Hoffman revealed that
he had visited the convicted Ger-
man carpenter In his cell about a
month ago; but said it was just a
"casual vUlt." Hauptmanns con--

fviction for the kidnap murder of
the Lindbergh baby Is on appeal
before the United States supreme
court.

The Journal's story said that It
was reported Hoffman's new In
formation may become the basis
for "the mpst shocking story ever
brought before tho American peo-
ple."

Denies Investigation
William Conklln, Hoffman's

press aide, said the governor had
formed no opinion as to Haupt-mann'-a

guilt '"or Innocence. He
said the governor had ordered no
private Investigation, as the-Jo-ur-

nal had stated.
A Rnqfnn nnnpr had announced

a week ago that discovery of wood
resemblingthat used In the kidnap
ladder, handwriting similar to
thai on liie Kidnap riotes, and some
of the ransom bills had causeda
new Investigation. It was report
ed then that counsel for Haupt
mann was making the Inquiry In
the hope of uncovering new evi
dence.

Several bills appearedin Massa-
chusetts after Hauptmann's con
vlctlon, the Boston paper said. The
department of justice denied at
ihat time any knowledge of the
new Investigation.

t

C--C Members

Pick Leaders
Nomination Ballots Are

Sent Out; Will Be
After Dec. 9

Membership of the chamber of
commerce again will serve as a
nominating committee for the
forthcoming directors election.

Ballots have been mailed' to ev-
ery member of the chamber and
are to be returned not later than
Dec. 9 with 10 names out of ap
proximately 300 checked. The 20
highest names will be resubmitted
to the membershipfor a final vote,

There are ten hold-ove-r directors
who have another year to serve.
They-- are C. A. Bulot, C. S. Blom- -
shleld, Calvin Boykln, E. O. Elllng
ton, V. H. Flewellen, Dr. P. W. Ma- -
lone, Edmund Notestlne, Shine
Philips, It. T. Plner and George
White,

Mexico Teachers
Proihised Right
To Carry Arms

MEXICO CITY, Dec, 6. UP)
President Cardenaspromisedtoday

10,000 rural school
teachers arms tq protect them-
selves as the spread of socialistic
education throughout the country,

Tno teachers had demanded
guaranteesof safety against rebels
who have killed and mutilated
many teachersrecently.

More Forecast
Overcast skies with occasional

mist prevailed In the Big Spring
area again Thursday, after driz-
zling rains of Wednesday had
brought a precipitation of ,16 Inoh,
gauged at the U. S. exprlment
farm, The fall was even lighter at
the airport.

Ths wet weather was general
over West Texas.Rains were fort-oa- st

tot- - much of the section again
lonigni ana tiubj- -

'' MM
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This Year; Gift SuggestionsVaried
By LUCILLE ItlX

Lights, red, green and white
ones, were reflected by tho wet
pavements turning tho Dig
Spring streets Into n sparkling
sliowplaoe when tho official
window unveiling which opened
tho Christmas shopping season-i-n

the city was held Wednesday
night.

Wl ndows iirirw particularly
beautiful this year. Getting
away from tho conventionalred
and green as decorative
schemes, blue,stiver and gold
are being used more predomi-
nantly.

Among Uie popular toys Shir-
ley Temple takes tho lead In
dolls, doll houses, story books,
color books and nearly any-
thing that shocould'possibly be
interested In. The Dlonno quin-
tuplets arc a surebreaUi-take- r
from tho little misses who like
dolls and more dolls. One set
of the famous copies provides
a nurse and five little chairs.
Furnishing a playhouse would

SouthwestIs
FavoredArea

In Recovery
USCC Official, Visitor

"HererSuesOppoTtiini
ties For Texas

The Southwest is the "chosen"
section of the nation In the recov
ery movement, and-- "bids falr to
witness tremendous- development
In the next few years as the Unit
ed States heads up the comeback
trail, in the opinion of Roger Mil
ler, manager of the southwestern
division of tho United Statescham
ber of commerce, who was a vis
itor In Rlcr Snrlnnr Thursday.

Miller was here en a combined
businessand pleasure trip. Head
auartcrs of his division, which In
cludes several southwesternstates,
are but it was the first
time the USCC official had made
in extendedtrip this far into West
Texas. He conferred with local
chamber of commerce officials.

Interest In Southwest
"Federal Reserve reports show

ing that 46 million people, besides
making a living, are able to main
tain savings deposits and that 65
million are keeping paid-u-p life
insurance, indicate strongly that
we are on the way up again," Mil
ler said.

"Furthermore, we have reason
to believe that the Southwestwill
lead In the naton In the upswing.
Millions of dollars In the past lew
years have been invested in land
and business In the soutnwesi.
Farmers of other parts of the na-

tion are turning to Texas. Indus-
trial concernsand businessenter-
prises are soeklng Texas locations.

"Tho alert Texas town in the
next few years will have remark-
able opportunities to attract busi-
nesses and mora people. They are
coming to this, state, and the town
that goes after them will get
them."

Miller was accompanied hero by
his wife, famedas anauthor, Wl'-ln- g

as Helen Topping Miller, she
has produced several novels and
hundreds of short stories. Her
work has appearedIn most of the
nation's major magazines. They
started the return trip to Dallas
Thursday. -- : j
Trucks Sold Here

By' I. L. McColister
Thirty trucks-tw- pick-up- s and

a coupe registered m Hownru
county this week by Morgan Con
structlon company woro not
bought here, as erroneouslyreport
ed. They were sold to the com
pany by I. L. McColister, Dallas,
and were shipped here from Kan
sas City. Tho machineswere reg
istered and tuned-u- p for service
here and then takento a job In
Brady, McColister, Dallas Chevro.
let dealer, Is a brother of W, L.
McColister of this city.

Early Action On
OrdersFor Trees

RequestedBy CG

An appeal to telephone or bring
orders for trees to the chamberof
commerce as soon as possible was
made Thursday morning.

The chamber will distribute ap-

proximately BOO trees again this
year at cost. The cost Is expected
to?be slightly higher than before,

II II

bo simple ns every household
necessity In mlnlnture cnu bo
furnished from tho electric
stove for tho kitchen to rock-or-e

for the porch. v

Tho old-tim- e tricycle would
never recognize Its 1035 brother.
It's so streamlinedIt looks more
like a bur thnn a meansof con
veying tho younger generation

dally rounds. Electric
trains nro still good, anil they're
streamlined.

Games that can keep one
busy for hours can bo found In
nearly every store. These are
always good as a gift because
the giver can play too.

Never lias there been such a
gorgeous display of lingerie.
Satin in every color and pastel
shadeIs used In fashioning un-

derwear, gowns, pajamas nnd
robes. The gowns range In stjle
from those with tho tailored
tucks to tjlio ones tlint nro de-
cidedly fcmlnlno with lnce and
yards more of It. The negligees

Appeal RenewedFor DiscardedToys

For Needy Children; Collection To

Be StartedBy GroupsHere Saturday
That two-whe- el tricycle you have

been Btumbllng over in tho dark
can make at least two people hap--

py.
Vnn nun nnso your, mind by filv- -

Ing It away and some poor young
ster can be made happy Christ-ma-a

day when, repaired and re
painted, It is given to him as a
present.

This was one of the appeals
mada Wednesdayby leadersIn tho
move to gather all old and dis
carded toys for renovation as
Christmas gifts to children who
would otherwise have no Christ-

Warning On
' SundayLaws

Complaints May Be Filed
Unless StoresObscrvo

Closing Hours

Unless grocery and general mer-
chandise Btores close on Sunday,
complaints may be filed, It was
lellably learned Thursday.

Within the past few weeksmany
protests have come to official
against the operation of grocory
stores all day Sunday. Worst-- of
fenders, according to the com
plaints, aro suburban stores and
small stores along,the highways.

The law provides that grocsry
stores may stay open until 0 a. m.
on Sundaybut must remain closed
tho remainder of the day.

Authorities threatened to lodge
complaints against several opera
tors unless tho stores are closed In
compliance with the law.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Mary Louise Gilmore, Big Spring

girl Injured in a, car crash hero
Tuesday night, was dismissed
Thursday from Big Spring hos
pital, whereshe had receivedtreat-
ment.

. .

TheWeather
Bid SPRING AND VICINITV

Overcast with light fog, cloudy to-
night and Friday,

WEST TEXAS Cloudy, rain In
north and east portions tonight
and probably In southeast Friday
morning.

EAST TEXAS Probably rain to
night and Friday; slightly warmer
north and centralportions tonight.

TEaiPEUATUUES
Wed; "Tliurs.

p.m. a.m.
1 iiiiiinriiiiimi HT 43
8 it. n... izx 38 II
3 ..i.Li..i.,.u't 39 IS

uDKiumitiMi 39 16
f MnuuiiMillIiiu 39 40

ILL..) ltKl"...... W 18
t ........!...,........ 40 40
8 ttoiiiii-iritruiiK)-

.. 41 40
8 :..r ",.. .Eton. i 41 47

10 c.t.Kirri.. 41 48
11 iiiMiioiui.uiia " W
18 x,-...-

.. rei ...in 41 SI
Rainfall Wednesdayand Thurs-

day, ,lp inch.
Suiuet today Sill p. W.J suiirUe

Friday TsSS , m.

Ill

that accompany these more
fcmlnlno gowns nro cobwebby
looking creations that aro en-

tirely mado of lace.
Combinations In lounging

nro still holding to the
nnj Uilng goes' Idea. Unusual
combinations of purple aJl
green, ornngo nnd green, r
anything with green seems to
go. Tho most remarkable thing
nbout it Is thill it looks really
smart.

Evening clothes nro strikingly
lieautlful. Satin nnd chiffon vel-

vet nro more populnr materials
and with contrasting accesso-
ries tho wearer of nny of thoso
shown would be outstanding.

Street drosses nro bright, with
. much metallic cloth used which

Is added brightness for the
holiday season.

Gifts for men should be easy
to find this j ear If one does not
have too much trouble In se-

lecting from tho vnst offering.
Leather zipper enscs arc proh--

Saturday morning tho town will
bo canvnssed by Boy Scouts, the
toys thus collected to ba turned
over to the city firemen for repair-
ing.

Wednesday five iiiembcrs of-t- he

Lions club volunteered to furnish
enrs Saturday morning to assist in
the collection. More cars will be
needed. Those who can provide o
cor should either contact Dr. C.
W. Dsats or bo at the high school
bulldlnir at 0 a. m.

Tho Hav Fuller VFW Dost ' Is

taking the lead In tho move to ob-tn- ln

a large supply of toys but
many other organizationsaro lend-
ing support.

SchoolAudit
Is Accepted

Use Of Auditorium For
Recreation Granted

By Trustees

School trustcos Wednesday t
ceptedthe audit for the fiscal year
ending Aug. 31 and granted a re-

quest by the high school P.-T.- to
uso the auditorium as a recreation
al center.

The requestwas granted aftor a
committee composed of Mrs. Shin?
Philips, Mrs. Joye Fisher and Mri,
Charles Koberg outlined It to tlu
board. The high school auditor
ium will be used for socials for the
students. Including dances, the
functions to be directed andsuper-
vised by parents of the students.

Members of the boardsuggested
that intensive efforts be mada to
obtain action on an application for
a PWA loan grant for construction
of a new high school, plant.

Principal George Gentry was In
structed to make an estimate of
cost, including heat, lights, watch
maa service, lor the use of the
high school gymnasium. Teams
using me gymnasiumwill be re-
quired to pay a fee, sufficient to
cover the pio rata part of tho ex-
pense, In advance. ,

Superintendent W. C. Blankon-shi- p

recommended Carl McDonnld
as supervisor of WPA workers on
the school project during the ab-
sence of Will Olsen, convalescing
fiom an attack of appendicitis.
Tho board voted to send lettcrb of
appreciation to all who aided in
providing seating space for the
SanAngelo game. ....

Rites Said For
Mrs. Satterwhite

Funeral services for Mrs. Goldla
Norena Satterwhite, 27, former
resident of Big Spring, worn said
from the Eberley chapelat 3 p. m.
Thursday,with Rev. O, A. Bickley,
pastor of the church o( which she
was. a member, officiating.

Mrs, Satterwhite. wife of Royce
E. Satterwhite. died early Wednes-
day at Amarlllo. Tha body was
returned her for burial beside the
graves of her mother and a broth
er and sister.

Pallbearers wer Frank Hull,
Andrew Merrick, Albert McKlnney,
John Davl. Albert Davt and
Glenn CantrelU

nlily tho most practical gift for
tho man who travels. These,of
course, can bo bought In near-
ly nny size desired. For tho
man who stajs homo nt night,
one might select n dressing
robe', n pipe, slippers, a lounge
chair, n good book, a rending
lamp and many other thing.
Of course, there Is always the
cocktail sot Hint looks pretty
on tho buffet even It It Is netor
used.

Luggage Is something that
no one would ever be disap-
pointed In. Fitted cases us gifts
to the jming ladles who nro
forever going some place ocr
tho weekend aro the Ideal
things. The new aviation lug-gag-o

Is nbout the sportiest
shown In quite a while. Just
cnrrjlng It would bo u plcnsure.

Ever thing considered. It
would 1k hard to go wrong on
any gift selected from thoso
suggested by tho stores In their
window displnvs.

Cotton Plan
Aids Toward
Diversifying

tninly Agent Views Pro--

praiu As More Thnn
Crop Restriction

There Is a remarkable opportun
lty In the four year cotton con-

tract proposed by AAA for tho
farmer, County Agent O. V. Grif-

fin believes.
The opportunity, he says, lies In

diversification and Intensification.
If any effort Is put Into the pro
duction of more varied crops and
Into producing more on tho same
space of land the farmer will have
reaped vastly more benellts man
from the cotton payments, in tho
opinion of the county agentt

Should tho producer aim merely
at restriction for the collection of
benefit payments,the mark of the
entire program is missed and it Is
harmful rather than helpful, he de
clares.

Feed Crops
Rented acres, suggests Griffin,

might well be used to raise feed
crops which In turn can be fed to
beef calves or dairy cattle or
shoates. This would mean a profit
for the farmer without glutting
the now corced feed market.

Another use, which- - Griffin con-
tends Is wise In the long run, Is

the planting- of crops calculated to
improve soil conditions. Ha Is a
firm believer that any community
Is permanently wealthy In direct
proportion to the fertility of Its
soil. Measuresdlrqctod at conscrva
tion of soil and moisture are last
ing works. Because the cotton pro-
gram may encourage rotation of
crops, Griffin 1s hopeful that It
may also be the meansof Improv-
ing and maintaining soil conditions.

The producerwho enters Into the
cotton production control program
merely for what he can get out

(Continued On Page8)

T
CoahomaMan Is
Improving From
Mishap dnjury

Favorablereport was given from
Big Spring hospital Thursday on
tho condition of J. C. Hale, 00, well
known resident of Coahoma, who
suffered a broken hip In a fall
hero Monday.

Tho nged man slipped and fell
down the stairway at the First No.
tloffal bank building, A son. Dr. F.
M. Halo of Balllnger, camo hero to
assist In treating his father, and
returned to his homo Thursday,At
tendants said the elder Mr, Hale
was resting-- nicely.

To Halt War

nvj';

English Foreign Secretary
Also Warns Jnunn On

China Activities

Sir Samuel Hoare, British
foreign secretary, gave the
British stand for an oil em-

bargo against Italy today
when he told the house-- of
commons in' London that "we
are prepared to play our
part."

Warning To Japan
TTi mndo nn overture to Italy,

however, to end aggression In Ethi-
opia, nnd pleaded for a basis:of
settling the African conflict.

I tonre in the same address
warned Japan against aggression
In China. Ho snld the North China
situation might bo harmful to Ja'p-nnc- se

prestige unless tho nation
quickly clarified its attitude. He
said it lends color to the belief
lluit JnpanesoInfluenco had been
exerted to shape Chinese Internal
polltlcnl developments and admin-
istrative arrangements.

Whllo Hoaro'a remarks on the
Ethiopian question wcro being giv-

en, Pnrli diplomatic sources said
thnt Britain nnd France had given
Premier Mussolini their "last
word" In peace suggestions before
the oil embargo Is Imposed.

Mcnira a "Fight"
Premier Lnval was reported aa1

having given Italian Ambassador
Ccrrutl the ultimatum lato yes-
terday.

Fasckt sources promptly gavo
new assurancesthat an oil embar-
go means a "fight."

Italy In the meantime mads
moves to reduceher gasolinecon-
sumption and obtain moro oil to
forestall a motor fuel shortage.

stitutcs and new oil sources.
It was learned today that the

British battle cruisersHood and
Renown, which were rushed to
Gibraltar recently, will go Into tha
Atlantic fpcexcrplsej,. v

A royal Italian decree imposed
official secrecyon Italy's financial
situation, which. It has been hint- - .
cd, was growing acute because of
the league of nations sanctions.

RenewMove

For Autonomy
Jnp Activity Revived And

Nanking's Program
Is Threatened

PEIPINO, Dec. 8. (AP) A revl- -
val of agitation for the North
China autonomy and a sudden re
newal of Japaneseactivity In this
area threatened today to block
Nanking's efforts to retain Its hold
on the northern provinces through
Its broad program reforms.

It was learned.the Japanesehad
warned General Ylng-Chln- g, war
minister of tho central govern-
ment, to leave North China imme-
diately. He was told that his con-
tinued presence would complicate,
(he situation.

Several hundred demonstrators
presentedthe minister petitions; de-
manding autonomy.

i

County Schools
Get $1 Payment

Howard county schools Thursday
received a $1' paymenton tho cur-
rent apportionment.

It was tho second paymentmade
this year, the first having come In
October, It brought $1,333.60 to
the rural schools,

To dato U of this year's per
Bcholastlo apportionmenthas been
paid, 10 cents of the amount going
for county administration.

StegnerBackFxom
Greenville Funeral

H. A. Stogner has returnedfrom
Greenville whero he, Mrs. Stegner
and son, Jimmy, vvero called on the
death of her sister, Mrs. Stegner's
father Is seriouslyill also. She and
Jimmy; are still In Greenville.

WHY WAIT
nnd take the clianca of having to ay more.

Mall your check or come by the office nnd nww jour subitcrip
tlou for 193J.

A Whole Year For

$5.45 SAVE $1.75
A Hint to th WUe U Sufficient, .

Tho Hlut Ui SAVB tVIUXK YOyCAN .
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SocietyMrs-- Ona Partoni
Editor

Philathea Sunday School Class
Plans:For Holiday TurkeyBanquet

Titcnibcrs of the PhilatheaSunday
school class-vote- d to have a Christ-
mas turkey banquetfor the class
next Tuesday evening at tho First
Methodist church. At thai time
they will pack a box to bd sent

nelr adonl4-orhlian-Hl- rl In tho
Mclhoriht home at Waco

Mrs. Kllngler opened tho meeting
"with a devotional. Mrs. .Frances
Youngblood gave two readings.

William Gottlieb of Hawaii told
tho members of a leper colony in
Honolulu.

Firemen Ladies Install Officers;
ElectMrs. Arnold As Drill Captain

Mrs. Frank Wilson nnd her corps
of new officers were Installed Wed
nesday afternoon when the Fire
men Ladles met at tho V. F. W.
hall for their first December

Installed,' were! Mrs. S. M. Mc-Tlc- r,

Mrs, F. G.
Sholtc, past president; Mrs. J. R.
Manlon secretary; Mrs. Ralph
Snlth, treasurer; Mrs. Alfred
Moody, . collector; Mrs. O. T. Ar

wardeh; Mrs. J. .Rknllrlrv Mm Vt,i..,v-;.,-U
conductor; Mmcs. Roy Jones and
Tom Adams, trustees; Mrs. F. G.
Sholte, delegate;Mrs. Jones,alter
nate; Mrs, Adams, outer guard;
Mrs. Ralph Smith, magazine cor
respondent and reporter; Mrs.
Moody, musician; Mrs. Loy Smith,
llag-beare- r.

--Mrs. W. V. Rose was installed
chaplain and Mrs. J. H. Johnson
Inner guard. Mrs, O. T. Arnold was

drill captain.
Tho applicationsfor membership

of Mrs. J, D. Meador and Mrs. S.
C. Nabor3 were received.

The new officers will take their
offices on tho first meeting in
January.

Mrs. Roy Jones presented Mrs.
Sholte with a past president'spin.

Others attending In addition to
the officers were: Maes. I. Slusser,
Max Wlesen, S. M. Barbce, D. S.
Orr.and George Mlms.

r
Lottie Moon Dividends

ReportedOn At W.M.S.

The Central circle of the First
Baptist W. M. S. put on a program
at the church Wednesday after-
noon in observationof the Week
oT Frayer. Different members
told of the work being done with
ihe Lottie Moon funds throughout
southeastern Europe and other
parts of the world.

Mrs. KT S. Beckett was the lead-
er. On the program were: Mmes.
C. C. Coffee, V. Bowles, B. C. Scar-boroug-h,

N. J. Dooley, E. E. Bry-
ant, J. P. Dodge. Mrs. J. C. Doug-
las gavethe devotional.

Others attending were: Mmes.
W. J. Ray. R. E. Day. R. V. Hart,
B. C. Batch, J. A.- - Boykln, B. Rea-
gan, A. B. Coleman, F. F. Gary,
C. K. Blvlngs, W. B. Buchanan
and Miss Myrtle Stamps.

Mrs. K.
influenza.

iCr&nii

D. McMillan is ill with

lwi Cv m

"Flasldlghts"

Make nice gifts.

Good for any ono

nobody can
have too many

iCTWSSliuPSl

4& ArousingValue I
INGRAHAM ''MONARCH''

ALARM CLOCK
Eitremely low cost is the only
there'll no upkeepcipense vrltli this Je
)(itlaUIo A'uerican-inuil- o Guaranteed
Ahrui Clockl Use it unyHhere! MoJernl
Smart! Tuo-ton- eJ ullicml metal cllul;
pierced handsi liowed crystal plcmwint
rtg, JVcw irriilesceut fluUlied. Ureen,
Hom or Also Mlduljsht IiUick.
N(cki trimmed.

V"3i

1
,

Members attending Wcrei Mmcs,
Chcs. Anderson, C. A. SIckloy
W. R. Bell, Artliur Sweet. It, C.

Badgctt, a, I. James,Ralph fowl
er, a F. tocliridge, J. T. Kllngler,
Garner McAdams, A, N. McLcod,
John Hamilton, I. S. Mcintosh,
Earl Lucas, L, C. Graves, Robert
Hill, Gene Searcy,, J. D. Agnow, C.
m. weaver, hoiub Webb, K. F.
Bliihm, Tracy Roberts, O. R. Bo--
llngcr, Aj' J, Cain, W. IC Edwards,
Hayes Stripling and M, E. Ooley,

TheHardys
Entertain

Night Club
nold, F, iTlmw

appointed

Slam And

The Evening Triangle bridge
club was entertained at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. W. B, Hardy Wed-
nesdayevening.

Mrs. Hardy made high score for
tho women and tho men captured
tho remainder of the prizes. Mr.
Barker was highest scorer among
tho men. Mr. Davis received a
smoking set for slam prize and Mr.
Johnsona deck of cards for float-
ing prize.

Christmas colors of red and
green were effectively employed In
the tallies, thepaper luncheonsets
and the prize wrappings,

Attending were:. Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesDavis, Mr.' and Mrs. Haydenl
Griffith; Mr. and Mrs. C. 'Henaley,
Miss Jena Jordan and Mr. Carl
Barker.

Tho Johnsons will entertain
next.

SevenAcesMeet At

NEW

Comings-Goings-Doin- gs

Floating
Trophies

Mrs. L. N. Million's
Mrs. L. N. Million extendedtho

hospitality of her home to the
members of the Seven Aces club
Wednesdayafternoon. A delight
ful time was spent in sewing and
playing bingo.

Club visitors were Mrs. Jack
Phillips and Mrs. H. C. Carson,

At the refreshment hourtho wo
men found their places around the
dining table by means of Santa
Claus place cards. Favors
individual Christmas trees of col
ored candy. A sandwichplate and
coffee were served, .

cost

Blue,

were

Gifts were opened after the meal.
Members attending were: Mmes.

Elvis McCrary, Henry Holllnger,
Earnest Richardson, Floyd Flood,
J. F. Jennings. Mrs. Richardson
will entertain next week.

Forsan Bridge Players
Play At Mrs. Green's

FORSAN Mrs. Malcolm Green
entertained recently with a lovely
bridge party in the evening.

Mrs. Conger was presentedwith
a cigarette case lor malting nign
score.

Baked orangesand coffee were
served: Mmes. Margaret Madding,
BUI Conger, Herman Williams, S.
B. Loper, M. M. Hlnes, M. M.
Blackwelder and-Mi-ss Elolse Nel--

STYLE
BEAUTY
V A L U E

$129
FULLY.

lHftMwiinMnaiinin"MiiiiLVir .mmtuwmm . ,m t wi m mi i mmJ
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NEW HAT FOR HOLIDAYS

,

For theater nnd restaurantdinner wear during tho Christmas
Loulso Bourbon designssomething new in hats. It is a black

moire toquo with two palq green nlgret "funs" sweeping back from
each sldo of tho head. A Ilttlo crmino capo tops tho black crepe din
ner frock which Is worn with It. '

To

Tho Homemakers class of the
First Christian Sundayschool met
Wednesdayat the home of the
pastor, with Mrs. G. C. Schurman
and Mrs. James H. Stiff as the
afternoon's nostesses.

After a short business session
the memberengaged in a sociable
merry-makin-g that Included re
peating stunts of childhood days.

The house was decoratedwith a
beautiful lighted Christmas trco
and , colors of Christmas. These
colors were also used In the re--
freshtHehCplate:

o'clock

HAS A1GRET .'FAN TRIM

First Christian Homemakers
PresentGift FormerMember

Mrs. D. C. Hamilton, a former
member of the class who now re-

sides in Roscoe, was a guest of
honor and was presentedwith a
gift from the members.

Cake and coffee with candy 'San
ta Clauses as favors were passed
to the following: Mmes. G. W.
Dabney. R. J. Michael, Geo. W;
Hall, Hamilton, Gene Crenshaw,
Glass Glenn, J. G. Coldlron, A. C.
Savage, R, W. Ogden, C. M, Shaw,
T. E. Baker. Harry Lees.

Betty JeanHolt
HonoreeFor Party
On Eighth Birthday

Betty Jean Holt, daughter of
Mrs. W. A. Gilmour, celebratedher
eighth birthday Wednesdaywith a
party at tho home, of her grand-
mother, Mrs. S. T, Eason.

Each guest brought her a nice
gift and Bhe entertained them by
taking them to the Bhow. After
the show they played gamesuntil
refreshment time.

They were seatedat the Tabje in
the dining room. A lovely birth
day cake was the centerpiece.

Hot chocolate and slices of the
cake were served to: Leola Fay
Vines, Anna Claire Waters,Nadene
Manning, Joy Ross, and Caroline
Cantrell."

Personally
Speaking.

Mr8. J. W, Coast left Thursday
morning; by automobile for New
york City, where she will spend
the Christmas holidays with rela
tives and friends. She will return
to Big Spring shortly after the
holidays.

Mr and Mrs. C. W, Relth board- -
eel tho westbound American Air-
lines plane for San Francisco
Wednesdaynight. Mr. Relth Is an
official of tho California Oil com-
pany, and had been In Midland on
business.

Robert F, Schermerhorn has
cone to Minneapolis, Minn., to
gpendsexerfll dayonJiuslnsssHe
will rejurn ta this city for the
holidays.

' " I

Mr, and Mrs. M, J,Harrison havo
moved to Dallas to make their
home.

Mrs, W, R Dawes has returned
from a month's visit in Kansas
City with a niece, Mrs. Dick Ar-
nett, Jr.

Malory's translation from the
French of 'The Quest of the Holy
Grail'' Introduced to English readers

that famous talisman of Ar-
thurian romance.

Constipated 30 Years
Aided By Old Remedy

"For thirty yearsI had constlpa--
tlon. Souring food from stomach
choked me. Since taking Adlerika
I am a new person.Conullpatlon U
a thing of thi past" AJJot Burns.
comna Jro., urugguu, W, Cun-
ningham & PhllljM. DnweWU.
adVt ' -- s

Cluh

Mrs. Pritchett Is
Jolly Times Hostess

Mrs. R. L. Prlchett was hostess
Wednesday to the Jolly Times
bridge club for an enjoyable ses-
sion of bridge. Mrs. Tex Taylor
was the only guest. She was pre
sented with a colonial hobnail
compote.

Mrs. James received a black
sandwich tray for making high

' "fscorc.
A delicious sandwich plate was

served to the following: Mmcs. C.
B. Sullivan, Jack Hall, R. U Bag-det-t,

E. W. Lowrlmore, H. V.
Crocker, Odle Moore and G. L.
James.

Mrs. R. D. McMillan will enter
tain next.

Mrs. Victor Martin
Ely See Hostess

Mrs. Victof Martin was hostess
to the Ely See bridge club Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Settles
hotel. A very enjoyable afternoon
was spent nt tho card tables.

Mrs. Wassonscored highest and
Mrs. Young second high.

Mrs. Hal Arnett was the only
visitor.

Members present were: Mmes,
Tom Ashley, J, B. Young, Leo Rog
ers, Ashley Williams, Elmo Was--

son, Turner Wynn,
Mrs. Kogcrs will be the next

hostess.

Brother's Death Calls
Local 7omanTo Austin

Mrs. W. M. Gage left Thursday
morning for Austin, called there by
me aeatn or ner brother, Emmett
Campbell, who died unexpectedly
at 1 o'clock this morning.

She was accompanied by her two
children,'Bill and Dolores, and by
her mother, Mrs. Fanny Campbell.

Particularly true if
Santacomesto your
rescue this Xmas
with somelovely

dmi
v45y
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Howard Co.

WelfareBody
Calls Meet

Purpose To Sec" After
--Tiiosc'Forinerly Aided

By Federal Funds
A meeting of tho iiownrd Coun-

ty Welfare association has boon
called by the ndvlsory board of tho
organization for tomorrow after-
noon at tho Howard county court-
house nt ?:30.

Presentnt this meeting are
tho Howard county com--

mleslonerd, city commissioners,
city manager, Dr. C. K. Blvlngs,
piosldcnt of tho Howard County
Medical association, members of
tho Red Cross and nil P-- A.
workers otttf church erouns who
o.to interested In tho subject of re
lief, it. la hoped, .said Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, that all who attended
tho first evening session at the
First Methodist church, will attend
this one.

Tho purpose of the meeting Is
to furnish relief for tho 400 ncorle
who have-- no meansof Bupport be
cause or the withdrawal of fed-
eral funds. The need Is urgent.'t

ThreeCities
JmiteDemos

National Committee Will
Make Choice At Ses-

sion Next Month
WASHINGTON, Dec, UP

The race for tho 1936 democratic
national conventionapparently h--

simmered down to threo principal
contestants Philadelphia, Chicago
and' San Francisco Postmaster
General James A. Farley said to
day. .

Holding his first press confer
ence in months, tho postmnstcr
general teetered back In his red
leather chair and exuded demo
cratic cheer.

The convention, t assume, will
go to the highest bidder, if that
city haathe proper facilities," he
said. "It makes no difference
politically where the convention
goes."

He said he was assuredbids
would come from Chicago and
Philadelphia, and that San Fran-else-?

would bid "if it. thought it
had & chance," and that he had
been told Kansas City and St

iT.mils nlRfi Tvprp rnn'Hrti'rlng- - fiffnrft
The democratic nationalcommit

tee will choose the conventioncity,
he said, at a meeting here Jan. 7
or 8.

Farley predicted tho next conven
tion "will be Justa nice time."

He said President Roosevelt's
chancesfor reelectionnever looked
better nnd he believed the demo-
crats next year will carry as many
states as they did In 1832.

i
PURCHASES HOTEL

LONGVIEW, Texas, Dec. 5. (UP)
C. N. Hilton, president of the

Hilton Hotel Co., has announced
the purchase of tho Gregg Hotel
here. Plans were under considera-
tion to make it an annex to a new
$160,000 hostelry to be erected.

1

It is unlawful to trade mules aft
er-da- rk In Alabama, except In an
establishedplace, of business.

Radio Psychic
, Mae Stone, D.D.

Relialble advice on all af-
fairs ql life,

SatisfactionGuaranteed
,MEYER COURTS , --

Special Beading50c

"Ifs anIII Wind - - - - "

rajfoh SwJRs
JSPmr

jc
Beautiful
Practical
Hosiery
.that
SIxert J
SFadowtca

andFlawless

.A Si il:MA '

.,

5.

.,.
is

79c, 95c? 1,15
ChrUtmasBoies, for all Hosiery

KEWBEJILIN'S
Brewnbilt SbeeStore

&
k rJ3 :LI L

OUR STORE PACKED WITH A MOSTDELIGHTFUL
SELECTION &F ALL KINDS OF GIFTS

MEN'S GIFT SETS' '.
for Shaving

WILLIAMS, COLGATES,
WOODBURY'S, PALMOLIVE,

MENNEN'S

1.35 Value
SalePrice

CIGARSrfoirGIFTS
By the Box, 25s '

H.W.F., WILLIAM PENN,
CREMO, MAX SELLERS,

ROI TAN, WHITE OWL
SALE

PRICE
Per Box

60c Allca
Seltzer
49c

mi

60c

'"STyfmmff"! llLn"

Featuring 2 Lb. Size
On Ornamental

You will find this one of the
most fruit cakes yon
have ever eaten. Full in-
gredients.

SALE PRICE

with
any

Purchase

79c BABY DOLL

29
Congress

FOUNTAIN PEN
SETS

Fully Guaranteed
Worth 2.50

Rag Dolls
One that nil
will want (o play
with. stales.

15c
Your
Name
In Gold

Add

10

for
Mall

Orders

i l

wrnnvfTTPnrVI
'i I

Christmas
IS

1.15
VICK'S

NOSE DROPS
39c

Plate
delicious

kiddles

Several

Electric
Wreaths

Sale n j;
Price LoC

Betty Lou
Southern

Pride

Fruit
Cake

49'
Piillv T)rfRsffl
Tills is a special

you to como In
d see our

Christmas

Sale
Price

89c

r
Miniature

Lamps ,

A real copper lamp
that will hum for 48
hours with one fill-
ing of oil.

49c 98c

BHjHBB HHBH

A .

VANITY-CAS- ES

An nltractlio dresserset, including mirror, 0
beautiful pieces, including perfume tray. Hero
is a gift suggestion that will thrill the heartof
any womanor school girl. Her namo in gold.

Your
Namo

In
Gold

Sale
Price 9.95

' f V.t& W ! - 'I JH

Wmmmm
I fejl I IliHI InTT nia'llltltTOlfegfMlilililUiB

FITTED CASES
An 18 inch, black cowhide case. The lining Is
black rayon. Six pieces of sparkling chromium
attractively decorated In panel effect "Her
nazni in gold.

Name
In

Gold

Sale
Price

Compact, leatherette case with zipper-- en-
closure. AU tho accessories.
is somethingevery woman wants, a complete
and set.

Sale
Price

Something
Novel and

New

ialrStl

11.95

IssslissWPlffiXS

MANICURE SETS

manicuring Here,

good

1.95

M'A Usk IvVMrH

MANTEL SHIPS
Yoiir ship at sea will come homo to you. At-
tractive and decorative for tho home. Fine to
use as gifts or to keep for your home.

Sale
Prico

,ii
mi mm A'J

I nc&
BILLFOLDS rrt"

Genuine Grained Leather
Justany man or boy wantsa good billfold. Thopropersize that fits compartahlyin the pocket.Maii compartments. We will print the name

Your Name In Gold or Silver On Leather Goods or Stationery

Comer

2nd

ami
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sfcUS Spending
Involved In

AAA Ruling
Adverse Decision Expected

To Affect Oilier New
.Deal Activities

WASHINGTON, Dec. B. W
Many government attorneys boo
tmirli tnnrn (linn iflcrnlltv of Iho
AAA processingtax hinging on the
supremo court's lormcoming rui-tn-

on that measure.
dnnnjllniy nt lav munaV raniltrAV

theoretically at least,,a specific
grant or power autnunzca oy mo

but the only clauseof?onstltutlon; they can find which
gives tho AAA that power Is the
"general welfare" provision for Im-

proving' tho condUlt" of tbe entlro
oountry.

It was under this clause, tha at-

torneys say, that the Louisianaand
'Alxnlrn niivnllnliAH WAm KlOflo Tnllt
agricultural extension Is carried
ion, that relief is given me unem--
kliuMrl 4Ut 4h TitnnAQnpn VnlloV

authority. Is operating, and that
tho publlo licaim service, ooum-.sonln-

Institution, and othor old-ti-

government agencies, are
continued.

& Ono Argument
j TVitio if la nrmicd. If tha supreme
pourt should declare the AAA pro--

cessing laxes, us buu, um.u..ui..--

jitutlonal, rather than merely tho
'Vti,r,,i nt Inwlnir them, some
, fl?...t will-- be caston ty

f Ihoiu nlhpp Activities
v AAAlitniH tt ttinsawyers ui """ "- - -

Hoosao Mills corporation, plaintiff
In the tost case asKing repayment
of processingtaxes on cotton, aro
Expected to argue that the levies
pre unconstitutional because the
fconstltution does not specifically
provldo for them and also becauso

"tongrcss unlawfully delegated its
tax rate-maltin-g powers to tho sec-

retory of agriculture.
tvio ernornment'snetltlon to the

bourt asking for a hearing of the
Case declared, on tno ouier huhu,
that the act "represents the final
fleclslon of congiess that federal
assistancewas and is needed to ie

the normal functioning of the
Ufa of tho nation and

that such restoration was and re
mains vital to the nailing 01 i"
Lu.ffiiia nnrlnd of depression

Which has threatened tha coun

try's very structure."
Millions Affected

it aAini that concress adopted

the law after seveial years of
the necessityfor farm re-

lief arid recently had approved its
jidmlnistratlon, adding that "tho
torovislons challenged in this case
t, m thousands'Of luX'i ,i,r affpr.i

- inrtirontlv nffeet millions of
consumers,and Involvo hundreda

v$?f millions of dollars of internal
4tevenue.it a. ..i. .t nn iaa bv con

bressatth6last session In passing
the to, the aotwhlch

o1"" " -- "rTUttemptepio,oruiu
taxes alrtady paid, was questioned,
i... ,.,. iir,r,r siinrfimc court ruling
lpf November 25 which directed
eight southern rico pimcs to pay
tho levy on rico into a special

instead of tha treasury
pending a aecisiuii uu wmu- -
.lity Of AAA.

AmendmentAgain
Many government officials have

'declared privately their belief that
h ruling of unconstitutionality on

AAA by the court immediately
would result in a demand for an
"amendment to tho constitution If

. the decision were based on irregu-
larity of the taxes as such.

However, if It should hold only
that' tho delegation of tho taxing
power to the executive branch of

the government is unconstitution-
al, as It did In the case of code-maki-

under NRA, then collec-.tlo- n

of processingtaxes could be
continued, they beltevo, because of

&JiMiULisiiasdMBtfv'c

Hit rsmarkobli prm(pllon VM
- hioktt Sxtra (dry hondi toft and

&hlt vtrnlahl--l imoolh and S

7U valueenly 33c
A araat baraaln a full ilzo
UhI of No. 2 Lotion

- jr-a-nd a flacen of genulno Zo

lraro Perfume both for 33c.

MORE THAN MONEY

' BACK GUARANTEE
rritrlprin will glvt bttttr fVm thaaany af cr ind smpry bl

,i, Mark AMn C., D.hoU, fat tit r.
tund-a- ad ba Z ran wW our

U yevr hui hov tiennel tUn -- oil far

mm

the tedeflattloa Bt tax ratM at
tk( last sessionof. congress.

Dr. Jlrl Baurri. tha "spldor xnan"
of Praba. allows mora than 100
species of spldors to run loose In
hli homa and spin wsbs-- where
they ploas.

WARDS
r
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PIG SPRING. TflXAS, DAILY 5, 193?a
inM .l.l .hrtMW.

Pantry
Is Held At SoashHome

Mrs. O. T. Palmer, H pantry
demonstrator for tho Soasli homo
demonstration club, displayed her
pantry Wednesdayto club members

Great4 Day

onions Stored

pass,

Her
Thoro

'IT

wa n

gZfr Mod.m.Wo,gh

Gloves 35

i:' efkd0 Roclter
v5XlFTT Give a For 2

llJ-V,i- " Elastic sleeve and ,j
anklecuffsl Cream. to46. Pig grainedor plain gloves 1

kr Slip-o-n or clasp loom
Just to

urcen, lorj, or

HandSewn! Si5 TOl
WMkK GIF TIBS IjHk Wfflfe'

SbW Giv0 him a tie, yes-o-nd e&CICS?lSk. Vb74Hv these nr tlm rn'll,. dSsBTTV
Hhb SMKy wtarl Hand sewnl Silk

f tlppedl Patterns or colorsl

w T

Jitter "' f T

tfa

ens
Sailing Elsa-wh-

at

HERALD, THURSDAY- - EVENING, DECEMBER
-I -- .! - II I.

Demonstration

Shirts

79c
We've seen no
shirts at such a low priceI

BcpadclothlBlue, tan, gray
or patterns. Also white.
Sizes 14 to 17.

at l.OO!

PAJAMAS

84c
Gifts for girls Warmthwith-

out weight. Tuck-stitche-

long or short sleeved styles.
8 to 16.

KinglessSilk

HOSE

A quality that soils else
where at G5et Full fashion-cd- .

too servico weights. Ring-le-ss

cliHfons witli silk picot
tops, silk feet.. High twist,
dull finished silk.

221 THIRD STREET
PHONE W

and frltnds.
In her garden the now ha tur-

nips, mustard, collards, radishes,
lettuce, Carrots, two varieties of

and spinach. for win--

tor uso arc pumpkins, cushaws,
and CO poundsoath of buttor beans,
pinto beans and throe kindsof

hr'll

lKaaVHftaaBBBaaaBBMfJUHaMHHBaaHe&
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Capeskin
GiveAmeomrortthisyearl ' Fibre$7,

- tmlA I

fAIM.
?SSSp

s

'

Elsewhere

I

IUngless-from-top-- to

SSHHKJtH
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Tliey'rc

Wards finest slipper for men!
Leather soles, leather linings.
Brown or burgundy kid. 6 to

Men's Sweaters

98c -
Made to sell for $3.98! Coat
ntjle. Fmorlto colors of blue,
brown or grny..Blzes 30 to 42.

Real Kid Gloves

1.29
rialn or noclty one
clasp, or fancy cuffs. The
Ideal Christmas gift! Black
or brown.'

jjefli

Give Hera Bag!

1.98
Genuinecalf, grained cowhide,

or suede. Copies of
Frenchiinports.Bcautiful details.

Black Rayon Bridge

49c
Trlui, comfortable slipper I

Rayon with bcngaline: rote or
green lining:. Paddedsole. 4 to 8.

Bhe has grown 27 varieties of vege-
tables this year In her Irrigated
garden.

canned goods are stored on
shelves In a cellar. are 2(31

quarts of seven kinds of vegetables,
12S quarts fruit and tomatoes, 32
quarts preserves and Jellies; 70

MBD.8

savlngl to
rib knit

36
one wrist Excellent woicn

rocker.
IIIuo

finer gift

WEST

slip-on-s,

pigskin,

gift

Mechanical Train Sets
d i

Loni-ltunnl-

Commodore Vanderbilt Pas-
sengeror FrciVV! Union Pp-cif-

Stream'i '. 103" trac'

Blackboard and Chair
Actually 4 VdHh

Worth J1.50 iHJComplete with chalk, eraser,
and chair at this low price!
Board opens to form a deskl

iilll

Sturdy Scooter
Stream-- O QQ
Lined! L.OU

Well-buil- t! Ifurdwood plat-for- m

attached to frame Vlth
heavy bolts. Rubber Tires!

HammernailSet
rncludts T'bt
AndBuuht 1.00

Caters to child desire to
drive nails I Spongy board,
nails, coloredwood, hammer.

I '

B B
LUwTh

Shirley Temple Dolls
y 30c --rr

Adorable) Curly hair, dim-
ples, moving- - eyes, swivel
head jointed. Aut'd sizes I

quarts pickles and relishes.
- SUo has made soon sufficient for
three families and plans to can a
beet later and has cured three
large hogs.

'"
SYDNEY, N. S. W, (UP) Many

Italians living In Australia are ap

plying for British naturalization
papers,presumablyowing' t& fears

the International com'
plications of tho Ethiopian'dispute,
lit 23 days 00 'Wallahs applied for
naturalization papers, compared
with an averageof lSi month In
normal times.
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About ifc the Price of NuHon-iil- lf

AdvertisedSets! Compare?

Think of getting the kind of European

reception you've always wanted. . .,

almost unlimited choice offoreign and

American programsl

At Wards you alwayssaveabout40c outi
of each dollar that elsewhere paysthe
middlemanand costly advertising. Now

even morel Act quickly! Just 4

daysI Ask aboutWards Budget Plan.

Hill Ml

regarding

? tin, iB DOWN )

It- - ,
Small Cairylnc Chars

a
Here for the first time the low price
field is a gas range

powerful tnd the
latest modern Corn

parewith $60 gas ranges You won't find
the of our Acme Table
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features

Days
10-Tu- be RADIOS

$5 Down, $5

7 Value
Features!

Beautiful modern
lines rounded cor-
ners!

Wards D oubleQuick Oven, rock
wool bakes

in 12 mintes
without'
Extra largeI

New Automatic
Oven Heat Control
and burner handle
combined.

Full enameled oven
and broiler linings-e-asy

to'keep clean!

Full cart-iro- n round
burners n w e s t
type!"

Cool Bikelite han-
dles!

Automaticcook top
lighter convenient !

New! For the First Time Every

Modern Feature in Low Priced Gas Raigt
combining; streamlined

beauty, construction
convenience!

quality

Monthly

-- T
pMako

smoother

W.

4

Monthly
Currying Chargu

insulated,
biscuits

preheating!

Ton GasRarweatanywhere nearltsprice!
The1 new modernlines new cluster typ
control panel, the Wards Double Quick
Oven, thenew AutomaticOven,Heat Co-
ntrollet us show you this newestWard,
range and give you proof of its value.

MONTGOMERY WARD
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DEN OILERS
REFINERSOPENSEASON

HERE NEXT WEEK WITH
. STOKES BLACK DEVILS

C6sdenOHers,ono of the atrpngcst independentf-baskct--

joau quintets in west 4.exas, navea 'line list 01 games 10
offer Big Springbasketballfans this year. X

The Oilers will open the seasonhereWednesdayof nex
week, playing the'Stokes Black Devils, an independent
tdam.

Following the Stokesgame, the Oilers will tie into sev-
eral college teams,Manager Baker said. The Cosdenites

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

ItL TBBw

By Tom Beaslay

TOATVniR SCHMIDT, at "'B. vuen coacn,

Ohio State, had an interesting
spiel prepared for those attending
tho annual letter award ceremony
recently."Here's what Schmidt Tiad

U1).mirWHh-"e-'"t-array-of-niatc-ilal

fight from tho very day it started
practice. It was put squarely on
tho spot when nominatedas a sure
thing for the national champlon-thl-p.

In the" n rating
other team hada chance with .it
and It was doubtful if It would
even be' scored upon You know
the result. Every team met
pointed for us and as a conse--

quencewe had to be better on our
off days than the opposition was
in Its "on" days. We faltered once

along the road, but I don't think
that detracts in any way from the
accomplishmentsof this year. It
won a westernconferencetitle for
tho first time in fifteen Beasons,
and It was a fitting climax to a
successful season for a fighting
team."

FOB SOME mysterious, dark
and ' sccretlvo reason, your corre
spondent has been Invited to at
tend some sort of a jamboree-- on

, tho roof garden of the St Angc- -

lua hotel Saturday Honoring tne
BIe Serine and Sweetwater foot
ball teams. Why that blow
out on the garden? We were
leery lust as suon us Unit high
place, was mentioned. Further
more, this Is not the roof garden

.' season. There's no use in taking
a chance of being tossed off tho
top of that hotel.

- EMMETT COX, who gives you
the nervous tremors Just to look

him, is up to some devilment
Maybe Ed Blanton Is In on it too.

At nny rate, they tell us Cox has
madea special Invitation. It sound
ed like wo were to bo honor guest.
But tho writer suspects Cox of
planning some treacherousact.
cas'eyou .remember, Cox and
Blanton are members of the San
Angclo school board. They did
considerablewrangling in the Dis-

trict 3 court room this year.

BLANTON WAS in attendance
tho Big Sprlng-Swectwat- er

game. He saw, Touch to his sor-
row, tho Ponies take a terrific
licking. Cox did not tho en-

counter. Blanton said Emmett
-- made the mistake of asking hla
wife instead of telling her.

BRISTOW WILL probably be
tho only d official when
tho three local coaches go to Fecosl
Saturday to officiate the McCam-cy-Win-k

Clas3 B championship
game. Brown took tho Devils to
McCamey this season and thought
his boys got gypped out of the
came. Naturally ho won't have
much love for the Badgers. How
ever, the McCamoy coach Is an old

Tech boy. Moffett will of
coursewant to do right by him.

II. RUSSELL, veteran Amer-
ican Airlines pilot who has seen
most of the West Coast teams this
year, picks SMU to run away with
Stanford. He says California has
a better team than Stanford.

GREENVILLE PROBABLY hat
the toughest row to hoa In the
state play-of- f of any of the pre-
season favorites. To start with,
Tyler Is no If the Lions
clear that hurdle, they face the
winner of the Temple-Mexl- a game

the quarter finals. Temple, like
GrcenylHe, Js a preseasonfavorite,
and if tho Wildcats come through
with a win over the .Black Cats
and face Greenville, the gamo will
be one of the big features of the
play-off- .

SUPPOSETHKJUons beat Tem-
ple, then they face Pprt Arthur,
the team with tho most impressive
list wins of any team In the
state. Port Arthur is favored to
sweep through all early competi--

r fix

,fE T- - t ty new

RADIOS
Very lmpo rtant

hive good
ene now
We have a floor
model ahc tube
nulla for LM.

See U t the
SettiM store

I are dickering for a game with
the Hardin-Simmon- s Univer
sity 'five' to be played here
Dec. 13

Ono of tlio big games of tho sea
son will bo with Abilene Christian
Collctro hero Dec, 18, a double-hea-

cr affair with tho flrBt and second
Abilene varsity quints,

On tho 10th the Refiners trekto
Lubbock to engage Texas Tech

Tho Oilers havo 'feelers' out for
games wtlh McMurry of Abilene
and the Eastern New Mexico Jun-
lor Colfego at Portalc3. Baker
stated that tho Oilers would prob-
ably arrango to play Tiny Reed's
Portales, team on a return came
basis some time In January:

Tho Oilers, under Spike Hen
coach vun:iu,.

throw
roof

"don't

Texas

set-u-

work out in tho high school
'gymnasium each Wednesday and
Thursday nights. They have been
out for practice almost a month

ud till

no

wo

nt

In

at

see

B.

in

of

to

over to try-o- ut for a Cosdcn team.
Olio Cordlll, ctar on tho high
scnooi steer team last year, is a
new Oiler recruit.

A number of radical changes
have been mado in the. basketball
rules this year. v

Seek Another Team For
OrangeBowl Grid Tiff

illAMI, Fla., Dec. 5. Choice of
tho second team to participate In
the. annual Orangebowl gamo hero
Now Years Day remained the Job
of the Florida officials after they
announced Wednesday that Va- -
derbilt had been secured as one of
the teams.

It is highly probably that Villa- -
nova will be tho other team in the
post-seaso-n clash.

Ray Morrison and hisVols have
enjoyed a good year throughout the
1935 soason, although they lost
threo games. 'They were runners--
up to Louisianastateuniversity lor
the Southeastern title, defeating
Alabama, last year's Roso Bowl
champions, "'13-- 7, In the final game.

Vlllanovos major victory was a
13--6 upset'loverthe highly respected
Temple Owls.

Prattyllle, AIa5, ;."Tho J Fountain
City of the World," has more than
400 overflowing wells.

lion In South Texas.

THEN, IF Greenville should beat
fort Arthur, it faces the upper
bracket winner, which probably
will be AmaTillo. If the Lions sur
vive that man-killin- g schedule,
they will be champions In every
sense of the word.

.

BOB COOKE of the Swcetwatci
Reporter discusses possible district
changes:

There is a possibility that
Sweetwaterwill be placed in the
Oil Belt district next season, ac
cording to rumors emanating in
San Angelo following a meeting of
the league executive committee,
held in connectionwith the Texas
State Teachers association. Roy
Henderson,director of the league
has let it be known on numerous
occasions that he Intends to have
something done about the three--
memberdistrict 3 set-u-p next year.
Along with Sweetwater, San An
gelo will likely become a member
of the Belt league. It is not known
whether Big Spring would be In
cluded, possibly would. That
would make an eight-tea- setup,
leaving membersa chanceto play
only two n'onconference games
during the year.

"Had Sweetwaterbeen a member
or tne Ull f1 lnlB , season, me
Mustangswould have finished the
season In third place. As it was in
District 3. we finished In third
place, but that was because it hap
pened to be,last place. The Mus-
tangs beat threeof the five teams
in the Oil Belt this season. AM
lene and .Breckenrldge were the
only two OH Belt loop members
whipping the Ponies. Personally,
we would like to see Sweetwater
in the Oil Belt, We understand
the Mustangshave been Invited by
district officials to Join.

One has to talk,to R. S. Covey,
superintendent of the Qwectwatcr
schools,' only a few minutes to
learn that Mr. Covey Is going to
do his part to see that a situation
like the one developing here this
season doesn't take place -- again
where hla gchoo) Is concerned, re-

gardlessof "what district the Mus
tangs are playing In next year,
He sayshe will1 exert all of his In
fluence in settling the matter of
tie games before thetie games de
velop. Mr. Covey explains that he
hesitatedto rule on the matter bo--
cause he had no rule to go by.
Had hr have ruted-- in --favor-of

either Big Spring or San Angelo,
it would have amounted to him
taking a game away from one or
the other. It would not have been
a matter of pausing on which was
me stronger team."

Mothers !
In treatisg children's coidt,
don't take ieW VAMUI

I
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ARRANGE ATTRACTIVE SCHEDULE OF GAME?
- s n i. , i. 1

PowerhouseSMU Secondary Will Beat A.&M. SaturdayI

17 PLAYERS
LETTERED

BY Tilts On
.Graduation And 18--

earRule Will Take
13 Of Them

Of tho 17. Stoer football nlavcra
to rocoivo letter awards this vinr.
graduation and, tho ar rule of
tho intcrscholastlc Lcaguo will tako
13. 'V

Tho lettcrmen: Baker. Mndlsnn.
Hlldreth. Wilson. Harris. Cnhurn.
Stiff, Jones, Whlscnhuht, Morgan,
c lowers, uoruiu, w. uoots, J. W.
Coots, Ford, GroyHennlrigcr and
Bolt, manager.

Graduation will tako Baker?Ci
burn, Stiff, Flowers, Cotdillf Jv
Coots and Ford, Tho ar rule:
Will make Wilson, Jones, Whiscn
hunt, Morgan, J, W. Coots and
Grey ineligible,

Coach Brlstow lettered over 20
players last year.

e

Winning-Go-
lf

by Lawson Little

Bnbo Ruth wus ready to give up
golf when Littfo enmo to the res
cuecuresBabe's hook on second
hole.

Shortly after my return from
England I played a round of golf
with Ruth and Dan Topping of
the Winged . Foot country club
near New York. Whllo we were
In tho locker room changing into
our golf clothes the Babe asltcu
mo: "Lawson, how can I get rid
of this fool hook I'm getting on all
my drives?"

"You don't mean to tell-noet-hat

you, a r, are hooKlng;
Inquired rather surprised.

"I certainly do," he replied
'Just wait until you see soma of
these curves I hit when I get on
the course."

1935J

"Well, you aro certainly an ex
ception, Babe," I answered. "You
know most rs slice, but
If you're really hooking I'll tell
you some of the main causes and
when wo are on tne course rn
rhpMt ynu over.'

Fine. Lawson." tho Babe said.
(Note Babo Ruth 13 left-han- d

ed", but as most golfers are right-hande-

I will speak In right-han- d-

ecL .terms for the sake of, clear
ness.;

Babe Knows Ills Curves
"Babe, you know what makes a

baseball curve, don't you?" I
asked.

"I guess I should, Lawson. You
know I used to do a little pitch-
ing. It's the spin on tho ball. If
a pltcner wants to tnrow on oui--

curvo he puts a right to lelt spin
on tho ball when he throws it and
a left to right spin for an In-

curve."
"Babe, that'sexactly what makes

a goir Dan curve, too. iNow, you
aro bothered with a hook, which
means that the ball leaves tho
face of the club with a right to
left or counter clockwise spin.
There aro a number of causesfor
this. You may bo swinging a little
too flat, thus causingyou to swing
a little too much from the inside
out, and usually the main trouble
lies in tne action oi your nanas
and left arm. If you are a little
soft or weak with your left hatfd
or arm, the right hand will over
power It, thus forcing you to col
lapse your left arm. This immedi
ately turns the club face too much
to the left, thus giving the ball
tho right to left or hook-spin-,"

"Then, Lawson, you mean I use
too much right hand, don't you,"
the Babe inquired.

"Now, you aro getting on to one
of my pet theories," I remarked.
"Let me ask you a question. How
many home runs do you think you
would have hit if you swung the
bat mainly with your left arm,
which would be a backhand
swing?"

ulcht-llon- d Power
"Not very many, I'm sure,? Babe

replied, "because you get your pow
er from your right , hand: a for
ward and not a backhand blow'

"Well the same thing Is true of
golf," I told him. "Your power
comes from the blow delivered at
the moment of Impact with the
richt hand."

"Then if you can hit wlth tho
right hand very hard, as you sug--

...I dnnf Ati imh alnn (Ha hnnlr?"
the Babe queried,

On the way to the first tee I
answered him by saying, "By
keeping control of the club wlfh
the left handand arm and-by-U- B-

Ing the right hand In the correct
way," v

The Babe, true to his prediction,
burled his first tee shot deep In
the rough to tho left of the fair
way. He turned to me and quickly
said; "You see, I told, you. What
did I do? I've been hitting 'era
like that for six weeks now, and
I'm ready to give up the game,"

"Oh, I don't think it's as bad as
that, Babe," r consoled him. "I
believe your fault can be corrected
fairly eatily. It looked to me as
if you let your left hand loosen
as jou came into the ball and your
right hand naturally overpowered
the left hand find arm. This
causedtht club to turn over on the
ball, giving It a right to left spin
and the resultant hook. Tee an-
other ball and en this shot keep
u fU--m grip with, yur Utt hand,
'and let your left an foltew
ltaruhm far as It Ma, anrestrtet--j
a, toward ta ( Tea MiH fkM

Wonder Girl Athlete Here
COACHESFiYe

TapFor Herd
School Officials Arrange

schedule I' or Cage
Aggregation

Fivo basketball games have nl
icady been arranged for tho high
school Steer team, Prln. George
Gentry reported today.

Gcorgo Brown, coach, plansa late
start this year, cither Just before
tho Christmas holidays pr right
after.

On Jan. 10 and 11 tho Steerstako
In tho Colorado Invitation tourna-
ment, annually ono of the best in
thU? section.

Sweetwater plays here on Jan.
17, and a week later tho locals
Journey to Sweetwater. Tho Colo
rado Wolves play hero on Jan. 28,
and tho Steersgo to Mitchell coun
ty Feb. 7.v

lii'iiimiiiii!
By LARRY BAUER

"I'm puzzled about this duck biz-

ncss, said old Ten Gauge Smith,
sage of the lower Illinois. "Some
people want to save 'em and 'toth
ers try to rid the earth of 'cm as
fast as possible. It don't make
sense."

Knowing we were about to get
the lowdown on the situation, wo
encouraged the old river man. Yep,
ho'd have"list a mite more to warm
mynnards," tlje day being what it
was. ist tnrco score ana ten, ren
Gauge isspry and shoots now and
then withrhls friends. He-- still has
the big muzzle-loade-r that gavo him
his nlckname,buthe doesn't uso
It any more.

"I hunted for the market 'fore
you was born andyearsafter I tun
a gun club. 'Twarn't iio difference,
ni I could sco. The hnyspnld their
money for a day's shootln' and got
the limit, whether they1 shot crap
or guns. And they alius sranted
greenheads,too. Bet they'll be glad
to get blucbills in n few moreyears.

1 www
"Ycs,Uc killed lots o' ducksand

geeso In'.my day, but I guess Igot
rclIgloh-PWa- y back I noticed tho
flights begin to thin out. Each
spring and fall I see 'cm droppln'
off more and more. Last summer
I tells one of them guv'mentfellers
to makea law againstshootln'mal
lard hens, but ho sez they was get--
iln' so much hell from all sides
they dassentdo it. Seems like there
wouldn't'be so much Jawlnn' if folks"
was set on savin' ducks.

"Now there is a rule againieedln'
around shootln' places, but shucks,
some of 'em jlst put two or three
hawks In a pen and throw in
enough corn to last them shoats
a month."

With that load 'off his chest the
old man directed a stream of to--,

bacco juice at the blocks bobbing
in front of us and chuckled: "I
heered the duck hunters tried all
kinds o dodges to get by the de-
coy law, but I reckon that 'un
had 'em stumped.

"Lots o' you fellers been icomin'
here for quite- - a spell. Somo take
my decoys, make a leetle low blind
and mebbe kill four-fiv- e ducks all
day. They're satisfied and go 'way
happywhile 'totbers are sore causo
they can't pile 'em up. Mebbe that's
the' difference 'tween a sport and
jlst a plain duck shooter like I
used to be.

"Now, it don't take a crack wlnir- -

shot to kill a duck. It's jlst mlddlln'
shotgun work With a lettle more
leadln' on the BmaU un. It's klnda
good to get out on,a frosty mornin'
and kill a few, but,some folks want
to keep right on poppln'f,cm vhen
a mess Is all they need.

n,veryDoays Deen nsklntf mo
tnis fall when tho big flight is
eomln' through. Son,, they wont bo
no more big flights In thesenarts.
Lot o' bluewlngs went through be--
lore tne seasonopened, but they're
alius the first down and mebbe that
account for there beln' more of
'em. More mallards than la3t fall,
but they been shot at so much
they're flyln' high and frldc. Nope,
the kind o' flights whenjducks was

jur from mornin'-tlll-nlg- ht

is a thing 0' the past, I reckon."
JVnd old Ten Gauge should know

waterfowl, for he has gunned from
the onco, famed Indiana marshes
to the Mississippi for more than 60
years.

'

Brlcham Younu university's foot.
ball team at Provo, Utah, has. pro-
duced the unusual this seasonby
startmg an back-fiel-

In most of Its games.

the club face will remain nernen.
dlcular to the lino of flight much
longer and enable you to bit a
straight ball. .

The Babe hit several practice
ihots und soon was driving the hall
deep Into center field. He fol-
lowed up by shootinga 7$ par oyer
the difficult layout, and T p
by the papersthat Hu la atilipUy-l- u

getf. (Copyright, 1W5, by the
Ml Syndicate, Inc.)

STOPS HERE

Mildred "Babo" DidrUuon,
tho world's greatest--

woman athlete, spent Wedncs--
day night in Big Spring with
Intentions of playing n round
of golf here Thursday morn-
ing. Miss Didrickson Is on her
way to tho West Coast for ex-

hibition matched. '

Grid Expense .

RfeportHeavy
Total Football Receipts

For SeasonAmount To
88,649.59

A report of the high schoql ath
letic fund shows that tho total
football receipts for this season,rIncluding concessions, programs
and cushions, amounted to ?,--
049.59.

Total cxiienses tiald out amount
ed to 46,263.60.

Tho financial report for tho 1935
season was much better than the
'34 report when the Steers went
to the state quarterfinals, playing
eleven games during the season
Only eight games were played thi3
year.

Total, receipts lastyearamount
ed to only J0.W0.83, but expenses
paid out, $4,010.42, was 2,223.18
less than total expenses paid out
this year.
BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT ATHLET-- -
IC FUND BALANCE SHEET

Notember 30, 1935

..$ 1.821.86
Permanent Eqpt. 10,718.29
Athletic Eqpt.... 2,677.55

Total Assets $15,217.70
Liabilities: ,

Accta. Payable.. .$ 1,93087
Notes Payable .. 10,20000
To. Liabilities... 12,13387
Surplus 3,08083

Total k $15,217.70
-.

Herald Bmlers
Beat Crawford

Herald Bowlers, with a 50-p- ln

spot, were forced to come from
behind Wednesdaynight to defeat
tho Crawford. Hotel- - team by the
slim margin of five pins, 2,051 to
2,040.

Ward Hall was high scorer with
a 'three-gam-e total of 492.- 1st 2nd 3rd

HERALD Gm Gm 0m Tl
McMahen 131113 119 363
Burleson 117 132 169 418
Pickle 115 168 135 418
Collins 96 129148 373
Beasley 133 06 100 329

. . 592 038 671
Handicap .,..,,.. 50 50 50

Totals .., 042 688 7212051
CRAWFORD . .

W.Hall ..,,., 150 1B1 151 492
L. Smlh 151124 150 425
Wilson 151 134 124 409

..ii...,.. 120 120 120 360

Toals
f 120 120 120300

692090

Coach Aycock

)

6652016

Starts Cagers
SWEETWATER, Dec. B. (Spl)

Ten basketball candidates have
reported to Head Coach L. J, Ay-coc-

this week.
The Mustang cagers will pray

the Big Spring Steeru several
gomes this season.

coach AycccK said he woe well
pleased with the Initial perform
ance of his candidates,which was
confined to fundamentals.

Among hi ten were two letter--
men from last year and. n trio of
youngsters who lettered on the
Junior high team. The veterans
returning were Walter Lohde, for-
ward and Jack Shaw, guard. May--
field. Free and Dobaon are the
playersfrom J lie Junior high squad
kut. aeasea, '

.Others rtportbHT for the high
schel sou were Turner. Kred
Allrle, WWwfM aad Morgan,

.' t

abeOuWay
To W. Coast

Miss Ditlrikson Will Give
Golf Exhibitions In

California
Mildred ,(Babc) Dldrlkson. won

der girl athlete from Dallas, spent
last night In Big Spring. Mist
Didrjkson, accompanied by her
parents nnd brother. Is on her way
to tho West Coast for winter golf
exhibitions.

Rainy weather pi evented tho
Babo from playing a practice
round on tho Muny course early
this morning. "I seldom play on
anything but grass greens," Miss
Dldrlkson told a Herald reporter.
She said she had lost Interest in
practically all sporta but golf.

Mto3 Dldrlkson who's amazing
athletic . career started 'as'ta Btar
basketball player In Dallas several
years ago, gained world-wid- e rec-
ognition in all fo.rms of sport in
the Olympics,

Taking up golf less than two
years ago, lliu v ei satlle-young-la-djL

has beena sensation. "I get a
bltr kiak out of coif." she said In
answer to quostions popped to herf
about exhibitions she has boen:
playing with ueno aarazenana ai
Espinosa.

Tho Babo 'plays' mostlyfor dis-

tance, drives averaging between
270 nnd 290 yards. Her Jong, ac--
curato drives, combined with a
good short game, keep her score
down in tho low 70's.

Although sho declared that sho
was not particularly interested In
football, she plans to see the Roso
Bowl game In California New
Year's day.

Miss Dldrlksons next exhibition
will be at 'Roswoll, N. M , Sunday.
From there she will go to Cali-

fornia for two and one-ha- lf

month's exhibition work with West
Coast stars.

RaprhprsOnen

Drills Again
--ABH3ENE7-D1 25,

mons university grldders who will
meet New Mexico A. & M. In the
annual Sun Bowl gamo In El Paso,
Jan.1, went back to Wednes-
day to prepare for the New Year's
encounter.Absent drills since

thrilling 46--0 victory over tho
School of Mines two weeks ago, all
hands reported to Head Coach
Frank KTmbraugh for tho first
drill.

The Ranchers wound up one of
successful seasons with

six victories and three losses. The
reverses were met at tho hands
of TexasTech, Baylor and the Roso
Bowl bound S. M. U. Mustangs.
Tho Wranglersscored a total of 1GS

points to their,opponents'50 for the
entire season.

Chances for a victory oyer the
Aggies picked up Wednesdaywhen
big Ed Cherry, fullback,
who has been on the injured list
for a month, reported for practice.
Cherry played only a fow minutes
of tho Howard Payne and Mines
games but will be In great shape
for the post season skirmish.

'Sam

work

from
their

their most

The Cowhands will bo accom-
panied"to El Paso by the world
famous Cowboy band and the Cow
girls, the Southwcst'smost colorful
drill team.A special train will carry
tnese groups and several hundred
Abilenlans and West Texansto the
game, G. B. Sandefer,athletic busi
ness manager at Hardln-Slmmon- s

has announced.
Tho Cowboy band under the di

rection of Marlon B. McCIure and
the Cowgirls will appear In the
Sun parade Wednesday
precedingthe game.

1

WILDCATS ARE
FAVORED OVER
McOAMEY

PECOS, Dec. B. (Spl) Wink and
McCamey will wage a Class B

battle hero Saturday after-
noon.

Wink wan the winner of the
north half of District 7-- with vic
tories over Pecos, Monahans,
Crane, Midland and Odessa, while
McCamey came In ahead 'of all
other teams in their half of tho
district, the south, by winning all
conference games.

According to comparative, scores
tho Wlldcat8"wUl vy favor
ites to wjn the game, but the
scores are based on early season
games, and It is well known that
the McCamey Badgershave shown
startling Improvementin all games
played since they lost their first
two of the season tp Pecos and
Midland.

After being roundly defeatedby
Midland, the Badger coachia re
vamped their team and since that
time Only two teams have man
agedto crosstheir goal line, neith
er maaing more than one tally;
The Badgers, with a quartet of
jackrabblt backs, have run up
marginsof front one to eight touch-
downs in all game since their two
losses.

Neither team boastsany particu
lar outstandingstar but each Is a
well coordinatedclub thathasman-
aged to sweep ail bfr tbew In
tueir respecUvs dietrieta, Ssaeil.
Wtok halfback, and HeMma. &

It tfa.'ilur JUli'',-- -' " - " ,

WA ITeratd In Chanty

BRONCOS TURN

IN EQUIPMENT

FOR SEASON
Fifteen Of 27 Boys

Will Be Eligible
For Devils

Tho Broncos, Junior high school
football team, turned In their equip-
ment this week and called It quits
for tho season after cancelling a
gamo with tho Colorado Junlois.

Of tho 27 boys who reported for
tho Bronco squad during tho sea-
son, 15 will bo ollglble for Ben
Daniels' Devils next year.

Players finishing their -- Bronco
Bobble Martin, quarter-

back; Wendal Woods,-- back; John-
nie Miller, back; Tabor Row, cen-
ter; Harold Bcthal, tackle; Orvlf
Wright, end; Bobblo Savage, quar-
terback; Deo Foster, back; Hobart
Bartlet, back; Kenneth Hall, cen
ter) Robert Mulllns, guard; C. B.
South, tackle; Stewart Merrick,
end; Bob Schulty, tackle; L. Bos-tic-k,

back.
Coach Gardner will have back

next year, U. Hall, Charles Sanders,
Oscar Nolan, Jack Graves, Horace
Bostlck, R. E. Creok, Bustor Bos--
tlck, B. Reeves, Clifton Patton
itussel Campbell, lTOix-eanipbel- H

and Clayton Hendrlx.
-

SeasonalRecords

COLLEGE STATION. Dec. 5
Seasonal records of tho Southern
Methodist Mustangs, 1935 Rose
Bowl team representingthe East,
and the Texas Aggies, who will
play on Kyle field Saturday after-
noon, Dec. 7, at 2 o'olock aro as
follows:

Mustangs
39, Denton Teachers 0.
.60, Austin College 0.
14, Tulsa U. 0.
35, Washington U. 6.
10, Rice 0.
18, Hardln-Slmmo- 6.
20, Texas 0.
21, U. C. L. A. 0.
17, Arkansas6.
10, Baylor 0.
20, T. C. U. 14.

Aggies
37. Stpnhnn 17 Auotin a

HardinSlmj Huuston 0.

carnival

TEAM

0, Temple 14.
6, Centenary7.
14, T. C. U. 19.
4, Baylor 14.
7, Arkansas 14.
10, Rice 17.
20, Teaas 0.

Every Home"

eligibility:

Junior Loopers '

To GardenCity
LOMAX, Dec. 5. (Snl Th r,f

Lomax junior loopera play at Gar-
den City Friday night.

The Lomax boys trounced the
Garden City cage aggregation
about a month aeo. 15 tn n

Lomax line-u- Forwards nl
and Mcllvaln; center Hlirerim!
guards Newman and Burnett.

.

Neio Honor Due Track
Winners Indianapolis

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. De. K
UP) Winners of the nnnual-Mn-.

mile Memorial Day race a Indian
apolls Motor Speedway will be Im-
mortanzeil in sliver In a $10,000
iropny iq do presentedhere nezt
May 30.

Bas-reli- heads of al past win-ner- s,

from Ray Harroun, who won
In 1911, to Kelly Petlllo. currenl
champion, will be sculptured on the
solid sterling silver trophy which
will stand five and a half feet
high.

Sliver profiles of future winni,
will be added each year. Twenty-fiv- e

blank spaces are reservedfor
mis purpose.

Tho trophy will rest permanently
in Detroit, cepterof the automotive

Carney fullback, will bear lh nr.
fenslve threats of each team mn
on their shoulders than any other
men, but it is ,yery probably thatthey will be watched so closely that
some other back will steal their
inunaer.

Three Big Spring .coscnes.
Oble Brlstow, George Brown
nd "Speedy" Moffetti will off!-ela- te

the game.

FAT GIRLS GET

THE GO-BY-SL-
IM

GIRLS WIN MEN
lJttTb E

.
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COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 8- -
Down in tho-- depths of ths line
whoro football games 'aro really
won, seems to lie Texas Aggie
hopes for victory over Southern
Methodists' Mustangs Saturday on
Kylq field. They He more than
ever In tho line as tho Pony baclt-flcl-d

seems to , havo a decided
edge, In pcrformanco to date nt
least, on tho Cadets.

Tho hopes seem forlorn at that
aa the Mustangs' Rose Bowl line
rates as ono of tho strongest In
Southwestconforenco history, put
Bill James,chief line dldc to Ccacli
Homer H. Norton, has turneJwit
ono of the finest forward walls
Texas Agglcldnd, onco noted foi
sterling lino play, hoa seen in
years. ..

From end to end there la little
difference In weight. Tho Ponies,
however, have nn edge as regards

tiey also--l mve--
a decided margin in oxpcrlence, at
their start.nrr lino Is made-u- p en
tlrely of seniors. Tho Aggies' foi
wdrd wall lists only one senior, H.c
juniors and four first-ye- ar varsitj
players. The teams seem about
even at the ends and center, with
tho Mustangs having tho edge at
guard and tackle.

Offer Tipton
The Mustangs offer Bill Tipton

nnd Maco Stewart
a, ds their starting ends

Both rate highly as pass snateh-crs-.

The AggiC3 havo two
Taylor Wllklh6, a sen

lor, and Johnny Morrow, a sopho-mor-t.

Tipton and Stewart each
played sixty minutes against the
TCU Horned Frogs. Wllkins went
tho route against the University of
Texas Longhorna and Morrow
played all but a few minutes of
that game.

In Maurico Orr nnd Truman
Spain the Mustangshave two fine,

tackles receiving much
mention with Spain

also getting recoggl-tlo-

They weigh 210 and 211
pounds; respectively,-- 1 and both
went the route against TCU Orr
handles most of the Pony place
kicking. " mK

Tho Aggies,will have Maitin
(Bomber) Xfndscy, 225-pou- so-

phomore, and Selmcr Klrby,
Junior, to do their heaviest

tackle duty. Lindsey Is coflfcl-cre- d

ono of the outstanding con-
ference tackles. He turned In
great games against Rice nnd Tex
us but was bothered with injuties
earlier in the season. Like Orr
ho docs njuch place booting. Klrby
missed two tilts with injuries but
lias been back as a regular since
tho Arkansas game. John Whit
field nnd Roy Young are chief

J. C. (Iron Man) Wetscl. an 185- -

pound MiiStang, laads
tho guards to be seen In action.
Hla running mate is Billy Stamps,

On tho opposite sldo
will bo two Aggie first-ye- ar varsity
players, Joe Routt, 185' pounds, and
Walt Phythlan, 180 pounds. Both
are scrappy but lag behind Wet--
kc! and Stamps In experience.
Marlon Crow, a senior, alternates
with Routt and Sophomore Virgil
Jones with Phythlan. MuBtang
reserve guards Include Charles
Baker, Paschal Scottlno and John
Steffelbeme.

Tho Aggies Charley DeWare and
the Mustangs' Art Johnson aro
rated equally well as starting cen-
ters. Each weighs 180 pounds arid
each is an excellent line backer.
"Buster" Raborn and Stan Stach,
Pony and Cadet relief nlvots. re
spectively, also rate even, with
Raborn's 195 pounds giving hlrjfcn

d advantage over Sttn.
Stach Is a senior and DeWare a
Junior.

Industry. Each year's winner v"f w
receive $1,200 in cash, paldh "',

montniy allotmentsof $1,00 each.
ino tropny la donated by tno

Borg-Warn- er corporation, makers
of automobile parts, to succeed the
Wheeler-Schebl- er trophy which
Harry Hartz won permanently In
1933 by owning three cars which
won the race.

The Herald's

Special
Christmas

Edition
Will Appear s
Thursday,

DeclZ
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lion Koilo Stanford,
27 To 10

EDITOR'S NOTE: This tho
...wow

football written by dcorgo II.
JQcalo, who linn seen all of tlio
gamed ho describes.
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' ' Untied Press 8taM Correspondent

. NEW XORK, Dec. 5 UP) From
a modest beginningas a meansto

l ' call Southern California's l wintor
', climate to tho world's attention, the

annual New, Years Day Tourna---

ment of Roses football game has
grown to bo recognized as one oft

' ' the brilliant, closing contests of
' ' each Intercollegiate football sea

son.
In the beginning the game at

tractcd small crowds, no great at-

tention'and, in some Instances,in-
ferior teams.

Now the. Rose Bowl attracts
from 75,000 to 90,000 fans, tho gamo
commands universal attention and
frequently settles tho national
championship.

An exnmplo of this is tho com-
ing Tournament of Roses contest
which will bring together two of
the outstanding teams of the na
tlon.

Tacked With Thrills
Tho success of the Rose Bowl

clashes all of which means the
further success of the Idea of pub-
licizing the cjlmato finds its base
lnthc tradition that they have
furnished football history through
the spectacular.

Every football fan, for Instance,
remembersthat day In 1929 when
Roy Ricgcls, one of the gamest
and best centers the West ever
had, ran tho wrong way to give
Georgia Tech an 8 to 7 victory over
his own California team.

. Few gridiron followers can for-
get the 1921 game when Harold
(Brick) Miller threw a
pass that helped California de-
moralize and defeat Ohio State 28--0.

Tho record booksfor years car-
ried it as tho longest pass ever
completed.

Another famous Rose Bowl con-
test Baw Knu'te Rockne's Four
Horsemen ride to a 27 to 10 vic-
tory over a great Stanford tenm
that featured Ernie Nevcrs. Pop
Warner once said Nevers was the
finest man ever to play under his
coaching.

-- tjpset
Then there was the memorable

occasion in 1922 when little Wash-
ington and Jefferson, unheard of
6fi tho Coast, came west to hold
the California "Wonder Team" to

." oTrrto Another feature game
saw Columbia, supposedly a weak
sister, defeat a. Stanford team that
was touted as; unbeatable.

The first Rose Bowl football
gamo seldom receives attention. It
was played in 1902 when Michigan
and its immortal Willie Heston
rough-sho- d' to a 49 to 0 win over
Stanford,

The first of the modern scties
.or games was in 1916, when Brown
went weit to lose, 0 tq 14, to Wash- -
inton State.

- Only 7,000 persons turned out
that day to watch tho Cougars,

'
,
"

coached by the Indian, ionestar
Dletz scoro two touchdowns on a
muddy field while completely

( checkingBrown's greal negro star,
Fitz Pollard, halfback.

t
1 Kentucky Derby May Be

, Run In May This Year
FRENCH LICK, Ind., Dec. 5,

.uft'iae Kentucky, Derby, Amer-
ica's horse racing classic, may be
run as early as May 2 next year,
Col. Mati Winn, Chicago, head of
tne famous Churchill Downs race
track, at Louisville where the meet
is neid, said during a visit here.

i

Meyer Predicts Real
. Battle With Louisiana
DENVER,, Colo.. Dec. 8. (UP)

.Coach -- L. R. (Dutch) Mever of
Texas Christian university today

- preuicicu a --real battle" when his
eleven meets Louisiana State unl
verslty's gridmen In the ' Sugar
uowi game at New Orleans New
Years day,

"I consider Louisiana State one
' of the strongestteamsin the coun
try, despite their defeat by Rice,"

. the Frog mentor said whon his
team stopped here en routo to San
Francisco, where Saturday It
meets tho Santa Clara Broncos.

"I' think Texas Christian is de
serving of national recognition,
ioo," mo continued,. "Last Saturday

--wo'loat td'Southern MotliodlBt. and
Southern Methodist was aj better
team that day but tho Just the
same wo do have a wonder team)'

i
- The mule is preferred
'horse, both as transport
and mount, In Ethiopia.
"

4

t
to the
animal

"BOOKS"

for children i

Anything you
may want

priced from (en
cent u-p-
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MATTY HEAJDED
FOR ROSE BOWL
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Madison (Matty) Bell (above),
head conch of tho Southern
Methodist Mustangs, who will
meet Stanford In tho Rose
Bowl classic New Year's day,
If happy "for tho honor be-
stowed upon my bejs." Out
of a job two years ago, lie is
finishing his first jenr as S.
M. V, head coach. (Associated
Frcss Photo.)

JuniorHi Boys

Play Dunn First
Ben Daniels' Devil basketball

team enters tournament play to-

night after only three daysof prac-
tice.

Tho Devils have entereda Class
B tdurney at Colorado and will
play Dunn tonight In their first
match.

MAKE READY FOR
OPENING PLAY-

OFF THIS WEEK
By RICHARD M. MOREIIEAD

United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN, Dec. 5, (UP) Led by

four top-flig- ht teams of 1934, six-
teen of Texas' finest schoolboy
football squadsbore down In prac
tice today for their biggest tests
or tho season the
round.

Natural favorites in eachbracket
are the quarter-finalis- ts of last
year tho championAmarlllo San--
dlcs of District One; Masonic
Home in District 7; Greenville in
District 9, and Corpus Christ!, run
ner-u- p to Amarillo, in District 16.

Coach Blair Cherry s Amarillo
eleven will be after their fourth
straight victory over the
Oil Belt" representative when

they meet Breckenridge in the
Buckaroo's own park Saturday.
Last year, Amarillo was pressedto
win 19 to 14 from a strong Ranger
team.

For the second consecutive year,
Masonic Home will meet Dallas
Tech for tho title. Tho
Masons, playing at homo this time,
beat Tech in Dallas lastyear.

The scrappy Greenville outfit is
favored to win over Tyler at home
Saturday. Waco will bo the scene
of another headline battld Friday
when the mighty Temple Wildcats
meet Mexia, a former class "B'
team that bowled over all district
11 rivals to tako the champion
ship in their first season in Class
"A" competition.

Corpus Christl, the south Texas
champion, will have a stellar op
ponent in orucKenriuyu ui oaa An-
tonio. They play at Corpus Chris
tl. Coach Tom Dennis' Port Ar
thur team rules a slight favorite
over San Jacinto of Houston be-

cause of the decisive manner In
which they knocked Beaumont
from the undefeated ranks on
Thanksgiving day. Port Arthur
has,the addedadvantageof playing
at home.

El Paso high sohool's team will
Journey to San Angelo Saturday to
meet that school's representative
for tho West Texastitle. El Paso,
giving away a weight advantage,
will attempt to offset that handi-
cap with speed.

Wichita Falls will clash with
Sherman Saturday at Sherman.
Both ,wero eliminated in district
play last year. District 5 was rep-
resentedby Vernon and District 6
by Highland Park of Dallas.

Flvo former stato championsare
representedin the round
this year. Three others lost only
in tho ilnal game.

BrcckenrldgQ and Port Arthur
were after a score-
less draw In the 1929 title game.
Tyler upset Amarillo 29 to 13 to
top honors in-19-30. Abllene, was
champion In 1031 and Corslcana
in 1932. In the latter game, Cor-
slcana was awarded the title on
penetrationsafter playing a score--.
less tie with Masonic Home
Greenville beat Dallas Tech in the
final 1933 game, , and Amarillo
swamped Corpus Christl last year,

r
Infersecionah. Bouts

Will Be Up For Approval
CHICAGO. Dee. B. (UP) Eleven

Intersections! games scheduled by
Big Ten football teams for 1930
will be up for formal approval this
week-en- d at the r- meet
ing of the conferenceathletic

Seven of the intereectlonaloppo
nents are from the cut and two
each are from the southand Pa
cific coast Mlnuetota.
Ipions with Ohio, Plate (his year,
fa&te om of the faird-- t schedules
la lis Matory with Nelwaafc. the

stupw xaamo, p-h-l- rasrcALu, igugaoAX- - kveNIni, o,

20 -- YEAR PLAY IN CALIFORNIA'S ROSE BOWL
EL PASOWILL PIT STRONGFORWARD

WALL, FAST BACKS AGAINST CATS
SAN ANGELO, Dec. B. Tho San Angelo Bobcats, footballchampions of Interscholastlo LeagueDistrict 8, may be slight under-dogs when they feo against tho champion District 4' El Pasohero Saturday afternoon.

" 5' Pa? htU a s'rong forward wall and a fast secondary,Trnlint,lAatnt-ttti- , linn... r il. a-- wuw.v m..v,., iiuvua w uiu cuiiiuBtania:

Nos. Names

ikjo

(Bpl.)

Tigers

lili I'AHU
Pos.

17 Blftck ,...LE
15 Sliaw ,,,,,. ! LT
30 Attel , L3
21 Dwyor ,,,j, C
18 Boyd ..... RO
12 Dosauchca RT
10 E. Mitchell RE
11 Uclneman QB
33 Webb .. , LH
23 Norrls RH
13 Carrasco TTJ

150

148

'

Jimmy Hlgglns (SMU),
(MorningBlde), Bishop

University of Washington, and
Texas to bo mot in to
Michigan, Purdue. Wisconsin.
Northwestern, and Iowa.

Stadium To Bo Enlarged
CINCINNATI (UP)

slty of Cincinnati is to Increase
seating of Nlppert
dium frorn 12,000 to 25,000 persons.

. -

i ihkT ihmq

it f ?.

mi

Wt.
160
100
175
155

170
150

140
155
155

The
the

Sta

N?s.
SAN ANGELO

Names Ppa.
34 Smith ............LE
44 Mercer ,.,,.LT
82 Strom LO
30 B. Brown ......,,.,C
39 Elwell ....RO
48 Baker ,.,KT
45 .t RE
32 Ray ,,..QB
CO Hays ,...LH
38 Bowden RH
55 Hcjsq wn

Officials: Barry Holton (Notre Damo)Howard Allen Sioliio (SMU).

addition

Unlver

capacity

ej09w

Gregg

A WPA grant of $134,183 been
received Club, a cam-
pus organization, is raising an ad

ditional 120,000 to commote Urn
work,

1

Milk rroduct From Beans
SINGAPORE, (UP)-T- he

layan medical department, report
ing on experiments soya'.

liPHKJill

1. JUPKj m3W)
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all, docs come' only
year. Make this

ono for all the Give
them new 1936 fAe only

car!

Their eyeswill they the
of its newTurretTop Body their

pulses whenthey the
of its'

and their faces radiate
the com-

fort its famousgliding Ride.

You will also know that you have given
them thesajestmotor car everbuilt, for the

x

Wta.
150
173
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1G1
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107
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142
160
154
181
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Wool, .Sheep

Asking More
For
Of

SAN Dec. 5. AP)
West Texasranchmenhnvn nmrttoil
up their asking prices for woo and
sheep.

A heavy demand for cwo lambs
is reported by especial
ly in tho section, and
a number of salesTmve beenmade
at 8 ',4 to 9 cents a pound, Some

buyers stale, have re-
fused tho top figure. Mutton lambs,
which hnve been selling niouml 7'4
cents a pound, hit a new high when
iioy Hudspeth, Sutton county

bean milk, states that a compound
has been found which Is a useful
BUbstitUto for milk for thoso un
able to afford tinned or natural
milk. The compound Is made of
ground soya beans with sugar,
eggs, salt and calcium.

8 9 j
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Prices Up

Because
Heavy Demand

ANQELO,

ranchmen,

ranchmen,

JbMSLKLKLZLLLm.lLLmSLwA4LLkLWiCJ- -

IJEW

the andtmoolhttt ever

TOP
crown of beauly, fprJretj

of safely

qMvO evfn
even gdi andof

ranchirthn, sold 1,307, weights 09 ripounds, at 7)J cents pound.Year- - fcflfPQ
ling ewes nro .selling at 8 a head. lCI -

Although io major .clins of wool
havo sold recently, tho market lifts
been running from 24 to 28 cents.
Roy Hudspeth, banker and

refused30 cents for 60,--
uuu pountis,,ci 1935 Wool an'hand.
Ho predicts early contracting of

1930 wool at' 30 cents a
pound or more.

Tho stale's mohair clip was ma-
terially reduced when Tom Rlchcy
bought 330.000 pounds from the
SonoraWool and Mohair company
nt CO cents for the grown nnd 60
cents for tho kid hair, equalling
tho top price of tho season.

Inercnscd snlcs of nro re-
ported at rnngo market polnls with
siccr calves moving at 7',4 to 8
cents a pound.

Tho San Angelo torrltorv urenn
with onts and wheat, about half of
which is estimatedto be volunteer.
Harvesting of the second cron of
grain sorgnumsJs In pi ogress. The
first crop was above average but
many farmers' lost nnrt of
through heavy lalns. Tho second
crop Is also better than in years.

Sunburn Is moro easily acquired
mo senBnorc man lnlnrul

CENCIIAt. MOTORS

UP. Uit SiojuW pv tin ni
IJO

lib lul siW uJJttl

Court Martial

(UP) BctUcrfcod to
death

army aco. n
appearbefore a court

martial in Paris.
Felix Welssman, under

of his
nt of

war In
nrmy. After Inter,
ins icciings a

afterward,
been

to
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IN NEW TOP
and bodies

created

easier and

ALL LOW

prk A'mr UkkiftH. Will,
$&mJ4uivml. KnfAtiton itMt --Jr. kUummI. I'rUmI"' mJmninmum MUklfon, uuUvl hmuJ.

After 20

PARIS,
for dcseillon from the

French twontv
noiuicr must

tho In-

fluence French mother, left
Germany the outbreak tho

and enlisted the French
wounded

underwent

that
had

later

safetr

BODIES
the

ever

to
Ycissmans since

of his own will on
piea ot for France.

Dog Lick Slotting

ploye, was given letters to
Stamp nnd mull. Ills mouth Went

after tho first 20 stamps.Pon
dering tna problem, his nlanco fell
on his dog, Salycrs used the
mars tonguo for the

stnrniK,

No matterhow
and made his to
and wns posted to the regiment Ret relief now
should hnve Joined when original-- 1 Scriou3 troublemay bebrcwlrur and'

up for service. 7" cannotafford to take chance
nows of his action fll- - lcss. an

through to France was In .SLEj?3,?811,1..0H10
his absence sentenced to death for' SLunnTO,0, &
desertion.

Years believing
his history forgotten
WclsBman returned French ter--
iltory, where he was
nounced.

Military are not

TURRET

driving
before

FTVK'

conduct, ha
enlisted th

sympathy

CORPUS
Salycta;, em

remaining

medicines
ho Germany Sldw

he

ly

he f0n;h2

de

?A"?2JJcrm.ladenPMcgm

onISn U "medics havo
don't bo yourdruggist Is authorisedto guarantee

and to refundmopey you are not satisfied with
nnl,lc nnfnfo.mnnl f .1 rtt nJ. .T,...! '..f " "V"10- -u......,, .mui.i.iiti.iiL ,,. iit.uvii uub bicumujinn ni7nr. riAnf iimi.'penalty, but they insist on some - '
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1936 Chevrolet is the only car in its price
rangewith NewPerfectedHydraulic Brakes
and Solid Steel one-piec-e Turret Top, as
well astheotherexclusive features listedhere.

Not only is this new Chevrolet the only
completelow-price- d car, but it is also much

more economicalthanany othercar of com-

parablequality.

Secyournearest Chevroletdealer odayl

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

6

CHEVROLET
CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY

OjL A'cic Greatly Hcduccd
0

G. H. A. C. TIME PAYMENT PLAH
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SHOULD PROVE VALUABLE
There hasbeenmuch work accomplished toward the de

velopment of programwhereby the city of Big Spring in
the future might construct dam and reservoir, together
with pipeline and filtration facilities, to assurethe muni
cipality a permanentlyadequatewater supplvr

$

to

or

or
oi

is

a
a

The possibility exists that such a project could be per--
with federalaid; and the opportunity for that assist-

anceshould not be passedup. The Herald believes that'anv
WestTexascity of the size and potentialitiesof Big Spring
should never lose sight of the fact that water supply will
always demand attention, if it is not a major problem..

But lot us saythat the lakeproject can be delayed. Even
so, complete information as to the section'swatersources

their location and extent is of inestimable value. Knowl
edgeof what this city faces in the matter of providing ade
quatewater will be a basis in making plans for increasing
trie supply as

All this is preliminary tohe observationthat the un-
dergroundwater surveyfor.Howard county, soon to be in-

auguratedby the United States geological survey- - under
sponsorshipof the Texas boardof water engineers, should
De an extremelyvaluable project for this city.

Competent geologists makinga thorough surveywill be
able to tell us in cold figures how we standnow and will
standin the future in the matter of-wat- supply.

1 Credit is due the city administration,chamberof com
merce officials and other civic leaderswho have foreseen
tne need oi mis surveyas abasis lor tuture policy.

To safeguardthe water supply we have and to know
how and when to increase it when that becomesnecessary
is a sensiblestep. The surveywill enable the city to know
wnere it stands.

NOTICE

needed.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

Carrlor

iccted

NEW YORK Personalnotes off a New Yorker's cuff:
Spectacularinnovations in Broadwayproductions which

are sometimes lookedupon as revolutionaryand generally
avoided by producers (becausethe chances of failure are
toohazardous)"bring to mind the really sturining'set-u-p Bil-
ly Rosehasfor "Jumbo." He hastransformedthe old Hip-
podrome into a circus, with seatsrising in tiers from the
sawdustring, and from its hidden reachesemergefrom time
to time such mastodonic things as elephants, horses, and
Jimmy Durante'snose.

The fanfare that preceded it was really a masterpiece
of showmanship, engineered byDick Maney, one of Broad-
way'sbusiestand most astuteballyhooers, the whole '.'come
on" idea being hinged on its "stunt" possibilities. Broad-
way always goesfor stunts, if they are good.

Therewas "The Miracle" for which Morris Gest trans
formed the Century theater into a cathedral. It was one
VJfkthe mostspectacular productionseverbrought to Broad
way. Aitej its sensationalrun in New York Gest went all
over the country rebuilding theatersinto cathedralsfor its
presentation.

"GrandHotel" was anotherstunt, involving fast"revolv
ing stages.... Its arrival was really one of the mostexcit
Ing first nights in rialto history. . . . "StrangeInterlude"
was a stunt pure and simple. . . . The idea of nine acts,
With dinnerintermission, greatly excited and intrigued play
goers. . ."The GreatWaltz" was so tremendous, the sJtage
fiad to be built.to fit it, and when the Center theater, in
Sixth avenue, got through with the transformation $100,--
1)00 hadbeenspent. . . , Thereis, too, the evercurrent "To
baccoRoa,d,"which, hasthreetonsof dirt on the-stag- . . ,

They tell me theactors,td kill time, haveplantedsomeIrish
potatoesbackstageand that they are getting ready to har
vest a real crop.

They go in for numbersat the St. Moritz. . . . There is
the new Continental room, where one of the pretty Lane

'Bisters,Lota, is singing in the smart dinner and supper
show. . . , Then there is the Cosmopolitan dance with six
rhythms by Caperton and Columbus. . . . And finally, the
glass murals on the walls representing the seven cleadly
sins. , . . adeiigtitruuy mad .ungiisnman, A. Uordon-Fos-te-r,

desginedthe murals, which are a new type engravedon
glassoy a blowing process. . . ,

Eachof these wall muralsis four feet by ten and they
representAnger, Envy, Greed, Gluttony, Pride, Lust, and
laziness. . , . They encircle a room really continental in
design, where an ultra social register crowd dances to the
rhythms of Ron Perry's excellent music, . . . Jack Demp
ey once said to rne, "I fear all fighters; they are all dan

gerousuntil you havrthemoiHhe floors . . i Perrv Baid
indicatingwith a sweepinggesturethe high hatand ermine
orowd: "They're Park avenue now but watch them go
Main Streetand sing." . . , He went back to his orchestra
and graduallyslipped into a melange of tuneswhich every
one knew, , . , One of his men beganto sing. . , , A pert

am subconsciously joined in. , . . in five minutesJoung was singing. ... I don't know what the Greeks
galled it buton Broadway that'sshowmanship,
j , ,

Tii Russiansand the Japahave buried the hatchet,
but both ot them Uaow exactly where it is.-- New York
Herald Tribune.
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WASHINGTON Senator Gfcorgo
Norrls will bo a candldato for re
election next .year.

BIG

rEARSON

Under pressure of strong pleas
from the president,Ills scnato col
leagues, and thousandsof admirers
In all parts of the country, the
veteranNebraska liberal hasrecon-
sidered his decision to rctiro from
public life. A 'public announcement
to this effect will be made by him
shortly.

Since his statement soma wcclts
ago that he would not seek another
term,. Norrls hasbeen dcldgcd with
letters and telegrams urginghim
to carry on. In Nebraska,a move
ment was launchedto put his name
on the ballot despite his

Members of the senate progres
sive bloc were particularly active.
Senators Wheeler and Nye, en
route to the Philippines,wirelessed
him from c.

Whlle-Noi to seek.
another term, he has not as yet
made up his mind on what ticket
he will run.

In tho past he has hewed an
Independent course rcgnrdlng na-

tional Issues and candidates, but
personally ho has always run as
a republican. Close friends say he
no longer wants any association, "
even nominal, witn tno uuf.

On other hand, while Norrls'
admiration for President Roosevelt
Is unchangedand he expects to
support him for the
democraticparty label holds no

The LaFollette brothers, Senator
Bob and Governor Phil, both very
close to Norrls, have advised him
to follow their example, cast off
both old party affiliations and run
as a progressive.

Probably this Is what Norrls will
do.

the

Utility JoUo
Members of the securities and

exchange commission have a prl

E. Grossbeck, heads of General
Electric and theElectric Bond and
Share company.

One morning, during tho bar
rage or suits against the SEC on
the holding company act, Young
nd Groesbcck .suddenly appeared

at the SEC. The report was flash
ed Immediately over the news wires
that the two men were negotiating
with the commission for a compro
mise In tho holding company regu
latlon battle.

Actually they had come to con
sult the commission on securingex
emptions, permitted under tho law,
for foreign subsidiaries owned by
their companies.

Members of the SEC received
them cordially and discussed their
problem fully. At no time was tho
holding company fight mentioned
Young and Groesbeck, their busl-
nesi completed, returned that night
to New York by sleeper.

Now for the SEC's joke:
While Young and Groesbeck were

conferring with the commission,
t staff of lawyers was working
furiously preparing tho surprise
suit against the Electric Bond and
Share company to compel It to re
gister under the holding company
act. At 4 o'clock" next morning,
whilo tho two utility men were roll-
ing serenely homeward, the neces-
sary legal papers were completed,
rushed to a plane and shot to New
York.

Young and Groesbeck, afte ly

breakfasts, arrived at .their
offices to be greetedwith first "news
of the SEC's suit.

Unique Distinction
Justlco Jesso n, Adklns, who

handed down the 50-5- 0 dcjclslon on
tho Guffey coal act In tho District
of Columbia sun-em- o court, has a
unique distinction.

He was opposed for appointment
to the federal bench by his father.
It happenedthis way:

Adklns' father got word that
President Coolldgo was going to
namo his son to tho district su-
premo court. Hastily seeking out
Coolldge, he begged tho president
not to make the appointment.

"Well," said the amazed Coolldge.
"This is extraordinary. You, his
father, urging me not to nnme him
to this coveted position. What have
you got against him?"

The oldor Adklns explained that
he hod nothing against his son,
mat no family feud was Involved.

im prouu or mv bov. Mr. Presi
dent," he declared. "But I'm try-
ing to save the Job of another
son."

"How so?"
"ThU way. My other son Is an

attache of the district court.I am
reliably Informed that If Jesse Is
made Judge his brother would have
to give up his Job. That boy needs
his job more than Jesseneeds the
judgeship."

uooliuge promised to have the
matter Investigatedto see If a way
could be found to enable the broth-
er to letaln his position. It was.
Adklna was appointedand now the
two brothers are serving In the
same court, one a Judge, the other
a clerk.

Merry-Go-Ilou-

Those In the know predict that
Michigan's Senator Jim Cotizens
Will not ba pppojed by a democrat
when he rUns for next
year. Big Jim Farley seems-- to
have passedthe word 'down the line
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Thin
i. Dinner course

10. David .Copper-field'- s
wife

14. English river
15. Qum resin
16. Pitcher

strument
19. Genus of ducks
20. Authoritath

command
21. Gathered
23. Hnaka
24. Aims
25. Kind of dos
27. Popular Jargon
W. Praiseworthy'
34. Perform an '

arithmetical
operation

35. Exclamation
37. Adorn with

rich gar-
ments

33. Kind or dalar
40. Tonnls stroke
41. Very small
42. Baking cham

bers
43. Cavern
44. Possesses
45. Vigilant
46. Kescucs
47. Plural ending

It

Solution of Yesterday'tPuzzle 18.
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B4. Formerly
56. Pronoun
58. Hair ointment
63. Carry: colloq.
C4. Narrow
C6. Heaped
07. Kgyptlan solar

Ink
68. Run awar

secretly
70. nnrHnn

arag,fr

fabric

48. Solemn wonder 71. Assemblage of
4'J. Betraying cattle
51. Geographical 72. Substancethat 10,

reierence exudes from 11.
UOOlC It,

51 South American plants
city 73 Refuse

It zi"
21
Z ml.. wr

V----Z---ME iff
tzzz--w

Ww Wi
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to state leaders to mak'a no fight
againstCouzens , . , SecretaryHar-
old Ickes has a neat method of
"cracking down" on firms that sub.
mlt identical bids PWA projects.
He gives the contract to the com-
pany farthest lemoved from the
construction location. Thus he fig-

ures he Indirectly aids employment
In the transportation field . . . Dav-
id J, David, Birmingham lawyer
and former partner of Senator
Hugo .Black, fias been recommend
ed by both Black and his colleague,
SenatorJohn H. Bankhead,for the
federal judgeship left vacant by
the recent death of Judge Qrubb,
bitter anti-ne- dealer. David, a
progressive-democra- t, Is In his ear
ly fifties. The only public office
he has held was that of a police
judge a number of years ago,
(Copyright, 1033, by United Feature

Syndicate, inc.)

Seere Whiter Predicted

FUEMONT, O. (UP) Residents
of this city preJIct a long, hard
winter. They base their assertion
on a demanit.Xpr mouse,traps. They
say the mice areesertlng their
usual haunts for homes a sure
sign of a severe winter.

DOWN
1. Touncr sheep
2. Stato nosl--

tively
3. Short lotter
4. Was aware
5. Symbol for

selenium
6. Southern

state: abbr.
7. rcmlnlne name
8. Accumulate
v. ttxmuits

Protect
uuo

12. Peruse
13. Branchesof

learning

library

1.

CM

28.

Do something;
In return

Poor playert
slang

Covering for
the hand

American
author

"JUr'TurnlnB
machine

30. Operatio solos
31. Vases
32. Period of Urn
33. Put forth
35. Hut
39. Como .
40. Molten rock
42. Floweringplant
43. Teline animal
45. Pointed tool
46. Sailing vessel
48. Be presentat
60. Edgo
51. Flower
52. Kind of rock
54. Greenland
55. Repetition

without re-
gard to
meaning

57. Epic poem
59. Gentle
CO. Medicinal plant
61. Collego official
62. Small whirl

pool
C3. Finlal of a

spire
69. Tipo measure

t
23 WZ4
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GiftlsMadeFor
library At $U

D'XUiAS. Dec. 8. (UP) Dr C. C,
Selecman, president of Southern
Methodist university, has announc
ed that Mr, nnd Mrs. W. W. Fon
drenot Houston had set aside a
gift of $400,000 to tho university
to be used for construction of a

building.

The money will be availableJan.

Dr, Selecman said tho library
building probably will be called
Fopdren Memorial library,

Fonuren already sponsorsa so--

DAMP
WASH

Ph. 17

lb. 3c
Weighed Dry

for mm Delivered
HIQ Sl'KINO

LAUNUKV

Highway Wage
Plans Offered
Labor Men Present Meth-

ods To Correct Con---'

clitions

AUSTIN, Dec. 5. (UP) Three
methods were advocatedbefore a
house of representatives committ-
ees here to prevent what labor
men considered evils In workinc
conditions on state highway Jobs.

Wallace B. Rellly, Austin, exe-
cutive secretary of tho state fed-

eration of labor, urged an amend
ment to the present law calling
for payment of prevailing wages.
The amendment would take away
from the department letting a con-

tract the right to say what Is tho
pievaillng wage and vest the pow-
er in the labor department. Such
an amendment was dafeated al
the last regular session of the
legislature,after having passed tha
house.

Other proposals were: Inclusion
of specifications of ptoportlonate
ntfmber of skilled, Intermediate
and common laborers to be em-

ployed. Placing labor inspectors
on Jobs to see that Intermediate
workers are not required to do the
work of skilled workers for the
smaller pay.

R. E. Roberts, Dallas, mombor
of the general executive board of
the carpenters' union, said that
most highway work Is .done under
conditions that mako it impossible
for union men to acceptwork. 'He
said there was complaint on a re
cent Dallas underpassJob that
skilled workera were paid only 50
cents an hour.

W. J. Swartzer,Austin, and T. C.

Cage, San Antonio, testified. Both
are contractors. Swartzer said an
effort was made to classify as a
mechanic a man who could npt
read or write, and he paid on that
basla Id avoid trouble. Cage be--

llovcd tho prevailing "wage scales
set by thp highway commission are
right or "If anything, higher than
they should be."

Farmer Makes'Violins
BELLE PLAINS, la. (UP) For

SO years, on hla extensive dairy
farm, Joseph Ciyis, CO, has com-
bined the art of farrrjlng and
manufacturing fiddles. When Clvls,
who Uvea alone, finisheshis chores,
ho turns to tha (Workbench. He
sells some of his choicest fiddles
for $500.

IOWA CITY. la. (UP) Four
University of Iowa students are
earning an education by catching
and propagating rata for the zoo
logical department. Rats are
caught, then transferred to the
laboratory for experimental pur
ppses.

rles of lectures, annually, at the
university, and provides a scholar
ship each year to an Individual
Btudent.
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happened."

Farnsworth."

"A Herat fat Bviery Howard County Hem"

HIGH COURAGE

Chapter
ACCUSATION

"You say you were In ' tha bon$
with tho Sorkl brothers," said tho
Bhcrlff., "Why wero you in that
boat?"

"John Noumnnsent tho boys aft
er mo when ho found tljo fisher
men were dotermlned to toko tha
law Into their own hands. Ho
thought that I might appeal to
them In the namo of Lulto Farns
worth; as hla. daughter."

"You're not his daughtor,"
snapped Tom Farley.

"Will you let mo take car of
tills, Farley? roared tho sheriff,
"I think you'd better get out In
tho other office, before I ... I
. . . woll you'd better go."

"You can't put mo out of here,
I'm on attornoy."

"And you're not on this case.
Jho other room."

As the door closed behind him,
tho sheriff turned again to Anne.
"Continue, -- please."

"Wo saw tho men leavings In
their boats and followed them in
ours, taking a final chance to
reach them." ,

"You say 'ours'?"
"I, own n third interest."
''YoU were not in that bpat whon

It pat back to port." Tho chief
mndo this a statement.

"No," she agreed, "I'vo tried all
along to protect my Identity. Whon
I realized I was too "late to help,
I only wanted to go back to the
Ticace at being' Just Nlklcl. The
boys took mo to Hunter's wharf,
and I walked back to town."

"If you wero so eager to protect
your Identity, why did you come
to tho sharlff's office and glvo
yourself up?"

"Give myself up?' sho repeated,
You don't understand. Mlina,

she's the boys sister, told mo they
wero being held because a gun had
been found In the boat. I knew
they couldn't havo fired that shot,
because OrU was still at the en
gine nnd George at the wheel,
when . . . must I repeat that?" she
begged.

I'm afraid so. Tell me exactly
what

Anno told him of someone calling
her name, of something whizzing
past her head, of seeing Leo
Farnsworth fall even as she turned
to look at him.

"I remembera boat bumpirg In-

to ours and then hearing a thud,"
she recountered. "I believe who-
ever did the shooting threw the
gun Into our boat then."

"And you came down here to
free them with your "testimony,
was that It?" he asked.

"Yes, nnd please may we all
home now? The shock or uncle
X.CU'adgatiiia "almost more than
I can stand. Ho was the only one
In the family who was good to
me."

Anno felt that If she couldn't
rench the pslvacy of her room, sho
would brealt before these, men who
eyed her so accusingly, so silently
accusing.

"Miss Niltkl," there was toler
ance In the shorlff's voice, sympa
thy even, "where did you get the
gun?"

"What gun?" she asked.
"Perhaps the boys had It and

you didn't know about It," ho sur
mised.

You mean" she paused In
consternation,"you meanyou don't
believe what I've Just told you?"

Ho shook his head. "Sorry, my
girl, but tho easiest thing for all
of us Is for you to come clean;
tell the whole truth; get it off
your mind. You'll suffer If you
don't."

Anno surveyed him pityingly.
"I've told you the whole truth,"
she said calmly.

"You've told me your version. I
know from questioning tho Sorki
brothers that they wore protect
ing someone. I didn't realize It
was a girl. Yes, Harry," as the
deputy came to the door a slip of
yellow paper in his hand.

The sheriff took the slip, studied
It and looked at Anne. Where
before there had been pity, there
was now only stern condemnation.

'Ono more question, Miss Nik'
kl, he said, and his voice was
cold and metallic "Why did you
carry your foster fathers gun
away from the Portland home,
when you left."

"I didn't carry any gun away
with me," counteredAnne In won'
der.

"Miss Nlkkl," he pointed to tho
slip of yellow paper. "The gun
which firpd tho shot that killed
Leo Farnsworth Is registered to
Luke Farnsworth. It disappeared
from the' house about tho time of
your doparture. It was found in
boot at the scene of tho shooting,
vnu wira In that boat. You didn't
come to tho wharf llko an Inno
cent person, you sneakedIn; walk

two miles out of your way, tc
keep from being found.

"Young woman, you killed Lee

Anno listened to the sheriff In
sharp amazement. The words fell
with the driving force of hammers,
pounding nails Into her heart
staples into her memory. She ha )
thought she needed courage bo
fore, but now . , . Luke, or John
. . . she needed someone to stand
by her in this moment and give
her strength. "" ""... .

"You are wronr," she heard her
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self saying calmly, nnd then her
voice broke. "I lovo Unci Lee,
pleaso lot me go now?"

"Take her Harry." The shoriff
nodded towards tho deputy.

Anne started forward eagorly,
moving towards the door of tho'
outer office, but tho deputy caught
her arm and swung her, gently,
tn tho opposite direction',

They passed through a door, In-

to a corridor. Tho deputy motioned
tile Jailer, whoBfought out a ring
of keys, fitted ono into tho lock of
a door, nnd opened jC

Anno stared beforo her. There
was a big, whlto room and In It
small compartments, divided ono
from tho other by It on bars. Sho
heard tho door clang behind hor.
Obediently bIio started to follow
the deputy across polished lino-
leum to a desk, behind which sat
a plump, white clad matron. k

"A gltl for you, Mrs. Nelson,"
said the deputy.

Anno looked at tho floor, which
was buckling beneath herfoot.
Sho looked up once to see tho
plump woman spring Into action,
brush the deputy aside. Sho
caught Anno In her nrms.

"i stammered
Anne, with shivering dignity. Sho
loolied at tho matron who seemed
gyrntlng nbout at one side of her
nt tho white bars which whirled
around. It lcminded her of a
composite picture on the motion
pcturc screen.

-- said tho
matron between her teeth, propel-
ling her towards one of the small
cubicles. "Soaking wet," Bhe add-
ed.

"Well, let's book her and get It
over," nuggosted Hat-ry- i "

"Book her my eye," retorted the
matron, "I'm going to get tho child
to bed."

Anno shuddered violently.
"Cold," she managed between
chattering teeth.

"Open tliat door, Harry." -

Anne stepped over the grating
at the bottom of the door, saw a
white cot and sank onjto It.

"Harry," the matron was still
snappingorders, "take this key, go
to my locker and bring that brown
wool robe. Then put a teakettle
of water to heat on the gas plate."

"I've got to get back."
"Do what I tell you."
"Oh, all right."
Anne sat dazed as the woman

stooped over, pulled off her whlto
sneakers,her stockings, loosened
her slncks, pulled them off, slipped
a pluln white gown over her head,
then wrapped her In the brown
robe Harry brought her.

The matron was ono a few mo-
ments, then returned with a hot
wntpr"-1inH-

I fnr Annn'a font ntwt
a steaming glassof hot lemonade
for her to drink.

Anne's teeth chattered against
the edgo of the glass until sho
feared she might break It, but she
tried until it was drained, , and
then she was allowed to sink back,
fatigue racking her bones llko
physical blows.

Dimly she tried to follow tha
events of the evening. She was In
Jail. That vysis funny. She, Anno
Farnsworth.Mp, ,Nlklfl Nielsen was "

in Jail. Wouldn't Aunfc . Charlotte
and Sharlee gloat? But, no Uncle
Leo was dead, someone shot him.

She hcaid her name-- mentioned.
"Anne Farnsworth. She's; traveling
under Nlkkl Nielsen, bub the sher
iff says ho figures the other's her
legal one."

There was the scratch of pen on
paper.

"Hold for Investigation." Harry
prompted.

Again the scratch of the nen
which seemed Intolerable to Anne's
nerves.

"No charge yet. District Attor
ney's calling the grand Jury in tho
morning, and by tho time thev'ra
through she'll be hold for tho mur--
uer or Lee Farnsworth.

Anne was flushed with sudden
energy.
(Copyright, 1935, JeanneBowman)

Anno fights, tomorrow, for
her life.

The Sahara desert Is moving
south about one mile overy two
years.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per tine .per

issUe, over 5 lines. t . " ' ' .

Monthly rate. 1 per line. ' ."

Readers'. 10c per lino, per iaaue.
Ctird of Thanks: 5c per line. . r
Ten point light face typo as double,rata
Capital letter lines double regular price.

. CLOSING HOURS
Week days , , , U.A. M. -

'' Saturdays , 4 P. M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions,,must bo given.
All want-ad-e payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found , 1
LOST Somcw:ioro In Big Spring
....during Thanksgiving holidays,

University of Texas ring; ruby
sot; class of 1933; degrco B. S.;
initials Inside E. B. or E. B. C.
Reward.Phono Evelyn Creath nt
305, or 710 E. 3rd.

LOST Set of falser teeth In auto
mobile wreck near Luthor. Find'
cr notify Sheriff D. R. Covey,
Gall, Texas.' .

LOST Irish setter dog; 3 years
old; collar with Bristol lock.
Answers to "Mtko"; disappeared
Monday; Howard for return to
James E, Davis, Emplro South-
ern Service Co.

Pcrsonus
XMAS SPECIAL." Permanent wave
. $1.50. $2 waves $1.75; $2 50 waves

$2.00;. $3 waves $2.50; $3.50 wavc3
S7..7H' l?i waves 53: Jcsslo Ie
French oil $5 for $4. Blllington
Beauty Shop, 004 Douglass St.

3- - Travel Opportunities 3
WANTED A ride to Dallas Sun

day; share expense. Notify box
UJH, Herald.

8 Business Services 8
TYPEWRITERS for sale. Give a

new portable. Also a standard
machine, have some good ones
for $20. Thomas Typewriter Ex-
change, 312 Pet Bldg. Phone 98

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
BEDROOM, living room, breakfast

room suites, Dufold, kitchen cab-
inet, gasrange.We rebuild furni-
ture. OK Furniture Rebuilding
Shop, 807 WeBt 3rd St.

'20 Musical Instruments 20
SMALL upright piano for sale; in

good condlUon. Apply 806 John-
son St

Guitars, from $4.05
Ukeleles, from $1.05

Violins, banjos, saxophones, trom-
bones, clalrnets, records, sheet
music, harmonicasand all acces-
sories reasonablypriced.-Anders- on

Music Co. Phone 856

24 Poultry & Supplies 24

PURE bred Barred Rock cockrclls,
blood tested,$150 each. Write if
interestedto Mrs. L. J. Campbell,
Sterling City Route, Big Spring.

!G Miscellaneous 26
VNNOUNCEMENT to our friends

and customers. Wo are now
ready to take care of their needs
In a good way; much 6f our new
stock how in place and more
coming.) Evergreens; blooming
ehrubs; roses; hedges; trees;
Pampas Grass and everything

ou may want. Come select your
plants. Plant early as possible
and save loss of plants next sum-
mer Yours for beautiful yards.
Ross Nursery, 803 East 3rd.
Phono 1225.

SPORTING GOODS
Boxing gloves from $1.05
Footballs from $.59

Baseballs, basket balls, soccor
' balls, golf balls and clubs, ten--

jus, etc special color ainiciic
clothing to order.

Anderson Music Co. Phone 856

WANTED TO BifY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WILL pay cash for used trumpet.

Seo Cecil Wcsterman.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED rooms. Call 10M--

NICE convenientapartment; good
cook atovo; Seeley mattress; nice

. drapesand floor coverings; cou
ple only. Call at 410 JohnsonHt.

APARTMENT for rent; 4 rooms
furnished with bath. Inquire 501
Easf 16th St.

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment;
built-i-n fixtures; city cpnvonl-ence- s.

302 Willow & 2nd Sts.
Settles Heights Addition.

'IHREE-roo- m furnishedapartment;
garage)utilities paid, 504 Doug-
lass.

MJRNISHED apartment; 1900
RunnelsSt.

Ata'A VISTA apartments; furnlsh-edjjnodor- n;

electric refrigera-
tion; bills paid. Phone1055. Cor--

- ner East 8th & Nolan Sts.

Classified Display

5 MINVTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS; REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits' Theatre Ilu)ldlnx

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Direct caih loans, or re-
financed, payments mailo
smaller, more money ad-

vanced.
No Ked TapeQuick Service

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

rtaW DMBtal.gC
MMMMWr

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE bedroom; prlvato cntrunce

with modern conveniences; ga--

..rage if wanted. Apply at 606
Lancaster m.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; excellent meals.

Mrs. Peters, 800 Main at.
36 Houses 36
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house;

1610 State St Call 257.

FURNISHED house; 405 West 7th
street, see Airs, xuacic at uiue
Bonnet Cafe, 009 East 3rd.

FIVE-roo- m and bath, furnished, at
507 Nolan St. water, but no gas
nnd Hehts $30. Three-roo- and
bath, unfurnishedat 409',4 Nolan;
water, no gas and lights $zu. s.
B. Stone, 411 Runnels St.

WANT TO RENT

FOUR- - or five-roo- house. Phone
1134.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE Five-roo- cottage
near South ward school, cheap.

TEN-roo- house, good rovenuo;
scml-buslnc-ss property, very rea
sonable.

FRAME cottage; also many lovely
lots in Washington Place.

SMALL restaurant; good income;
very cheap.

LET me sell youf properties
unnto w. Earnest. Room 208,

Crawford Hotel

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Carsto Sell 53
1929 Bulck sedanMaster six $123;

a bargain; will trape for light
car. 1303 Scurry St.

Sfafe Highways
Will Be Routed
Through Towns

LONGVIEW, Tcx Dec. 5. (UP)
Harry Hines, chairman of tho Tex-
as highway commission, revealed
here in an address that thecom
mission in the future will follow
a policy of building new highways
into and'through small towns, in-

stead of around them in shorten-
ing distance between two larger
cities. .

Hines spoke at a chamber of
commerce meeting.

He asked local officials tb co
operate in keeping through streets
clear of parked automobiles, to
speed up the movementof traffic.

Hines said the highway depart
ment would spend more than $1
000,000 in 1836 on highway improve
ments between Gladewater, Long-vie- w

and the Louisiana state line.
A four-lan-e highway will be con-
structed between Gladewater and
Longvlew,

"Billboard Girls" Censored

HAMILTON, Ont. (UP) --r- The
Hamilton Area Women's Institute
Is out to force the "girl on the
billboard" to be more modest In
her clothing. Tho Institute adopt-
ed a resolution urging the govern-
ment to censor advertising In
magazinesand on billboards more
rigidly.

Whitman's
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Walgreen

dandles

?m!xw&m2wtpmp'

RADIO TDUCS

a new set of t,ubes will Im-
prove jour radio reception, Old
tubes testedfree.

0 A R N E.T T ' S
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TOWNSEND PROGRAM IS STILL

LIVE ISSUE,SULLIVAN WRITES

Advocates Better Organized,-- Plan Certain
' To Be BroughtUp At Next Congress

By MAltlt SULLIVAN
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. When

tile "Townscnd plan" failed to
mako much hcadwnV In congress
last winter, many -- look It for
granted the plan would go the way
of . other "wlillo rabbits" that
emenred duflnir thb depression.
Actually, ilia Townscnd plan is to
day much moro formidable. The
promoters of it have now organ
ized along lines that made tlio An

league successful as an
agency in bringing about national
prohibition. Many of the present
workers in the Townscnd move
ment had experience In tho Anti- -
Saloon loaguc. The samo atmos
phere Is createdof associationwith
churches, church leaders, and
church folks. The literature Is
sprinkled with quotations of Blbla
texts. The movement Is given the
spirit of a holy cause.

Movements llko tho Townscnd
plan, the Anti-Saloo- n league, the
Ku Klux Klnn and others rest on
two American traits. The basis Is
a popular emotional rcsporfslveness
to causeswhich large numbors of
people regard as altruistic, relig
ious, patriotic, or othcrwiso ap-

pealing. Once the cause shows it-

self to be Infectious, there ap-

pear men with gifts of organiza
tion, publicity nnd propaganda.
mere has comb to be an immense
number of these, who from cxncrl
enco have learned a technique of
organization and who can make a
modest living out of a well-dev-

oped uyatem of small fees collected
from membership,from voluntary

fcollectluns taken up at meetings
publication of .a periodica! devot-
ed to the cause, sales of buttons
banners, and other paraphernalia.
I do .not mean to imply that the
workers In tho Townscnd plan are
mercenary.Tne total receipts from
July, 1934 to September, 1935 are
reported as $636,803. The percen
tage which the full-tim- e organizers
and other paid woikers receive and
divide Is comparativelysmall.

Clubs Organized
In the Townsend plan as In the

Anti-Saloo- n league, the unit of or
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ganization Is tho "coiigrcsslonnl ills-- '

trlct,t Tho aim Is to have In tho
Villages, towns and rural commu-
nities of each district duo hundred
"Townscnd clubs'," to
bring prcssura on the member of
congress or tho candidate, jOvpr
the clubs fn "each "dlsTrfcTls n
board which passes upon candi
datesfor nomtnnUon or election to
congress. This strategy looks to
tho fact that In the election next
November, and In party primaries
next spring and summci1, candi-
dateswill bo chosen for every one
of the 435 seats"In the lower house,
At tho tiame time one-tliir- d of the
senateseats, 32 out of 90, will bo
filled.

Tho effect of tactlos dlrectad to-

ward next year's election would
show In the new congress, which
will not alt until January, 1937
However, because practically
ono now in congressIs a candidate
for the effect of the
Townscnd campaign will show in
tho session of tho present con
gress, which opens Jan. 3 next.
That tho effect will be formldnblo
and immediate syndicated bya
recent happening In Michigan. In
a Republican pilmary to fill a
vacancy In congicss,one candidate
was suppoitcd by the Townsend

lie iccclvod more votes
than four other candidates com-
bined. Tho following day, Town- -

kend, plan headquarters In Wash
ington reported cheerfully that
fifteen membcra of congress, alert
to rising political breeze, called up
to a3k for literature nbout the-
plan.

Linked With Inflation
Tho country will have to look nt

the Townsend plan as a movement
perhapsas formidable the An

league was In Its begin
ning stage. Whether the Town-sen- d

movementwill go on to suc-

cess tho Anti-Saloo- n league
once did depends on dif-
fering from those that affected the
anti-saloo-n movement. The Town-sen- d

plan is coupled with inflation
If inflation comes, the
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plan will bo at once a causeof It
and tin effect of It. If inflation
(toes not come, there can bo no
Townscnd law.

The Townscnd nlan ns described
In petitions presentedid congrcSU
in last winter effortr lsr v

"Flist: A bill obligating the
government to pay. to (every" per
son) wnosa record is free of hab.
Ilual criminality, nnd who has at
tained Ihe ngo of sixty" years, a
monthly pension of $200 . . . upon
(ho solo, conditions that ho retires
fiom nil further businessor ro--
frsolon forgnln, nntl ngrco, under
oath, to ftnend the fentirn nmrmnt
of Urn. pension within tlio confines
" W ,. i I.,-- , r " 'ui mo unucu rtiaiei miring inn
current month in which It la re
eclved.

"Second: A bill creating n
federal retail snles tax

calculated tit a rate sufficiently
high to produce the revenue nec-
essary, to niMt the rcquli omenta

Figures Again
Tlio fiscal fnllacy of this has

been explained ngnln nnd ngnln
But It will do no harm and
haps no good, cither to glvo the
figures once more Two hundred
dollars n month Is two thousand
four hundred a year. Twonty-'oii- r
bundled dollars a year for eight
mllljon persons, estimated as the
number of beneficiaries,wquld be
nineteen billion, two hundied mil
Han dollars n year. This year, the
total national income la nbout six
ty billions. That Is, the cost of. the
Townscnd plan would bo Just
about a third of the natlonnl In
como. In other woids," person un
dor sixty would be compelled to
give a third of their wages or In-

come to support these ovci sixty.
It just isn't possible Even If we
had tho good will, the thlnfe Is fis.
cally impossible. We can give the
om wo hundred dollars a month
If ftt nil only by saying ten edits
la n dolku-- or giving the name

dollar" to what Is now a dime
That would be the familiar pioccsa
of Inflation.

To all such figures and argu-
ments the answer of sincerely
exalted Townsendltci is, "to God
all things are possible." But I
think that God knows arithmetic
as well as the mat of us

Miss Fannie Stephens arrived
Tuesday from Dallas. She Is on.
a two months' leave of absence;
which she villi spend in Big Spring;
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Lewis' Move

May BringOn

Labor Fight
Controversy Over Organi

zation line Been Brew-
ing For Years

lly HICnniCKT I'MJMMKR' JiSSiSit Writer

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.
labor long has been ex

pecting tho division within Its
ranks betweencrnft and industrial
unionists tb be brought out. Into the
open by somo incident such ns the
resignation of John L. Lewis as
vies president of tho A.F.L.

Tho controversyhns beeti work
ing Its way to tho surface for
years.

A fight to the finish Is In proa
pect between the old-lin- o craft or
trade unions nnd tho newer Indus-til-

o'r vertical unions. The issue
Involved Is whothcr tho woikdrs In
a given industry nrc to be enrolled
In "a single union without relation
to their skill or lack of It ns crafts-
men.

William Giccn, president of A.
F.L., heads tho trade unionist
group. Lewis, president of tho
United Mine Workers, heads the
group fighting for unit unioniza-
tion of tho mass production indus-
tries.

The A.F.L. was founded on the
trado union plan, but It has risen
to a place of power through the
unions In the mass production In- -
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l'ollllcally Significant
From n political standpoint ttiu

outcome of tho Is lm- -

portant.
Industrial unionists contendthat

Unit unionization menps added po-

litical power for labor; Thcr T53sl-blllt- y

of mass as well
as Increased ability to fight com;
pany unions (organized on "Indus-
trial lines through Inclusion of nit
workers) would bo had.

The trado union loaders, on tho
other- hand, reprcnenttho more con-- t
sorvatlVo branch of tho A.F.L.
They opposo-- labor party and are
Inclined to tho doctrine that capi-
tal and labor essontlnlly are at one
In their Interests.

Tho last convention of thu A F
L. In Atlantic City saw tho brench
between the Industrial nnd trade
unldnlsts widened. Tho former

n setback when tha conven
tlon refused to glvo Industrial un-

ion organizers a frco hand in en
rolling nil workersIn tho masspro
uuciion inuuEirics. irauo union
organizerswore permitted,over thii
bitter protest of their opponents, to
enroll craftsmen employed In those
Industries.

Flglit Within
Thus rebuffed, tho lending Indus-

trial unions In tha A.F.L. set up an
of their own nnd

pledged themselvesto fight as a
unit for their principles.

The group chose for a name the
Committee for Industrial Organiza-
tion.

Informed labor lenders do not ex-

pect Lewis to attcmpttoJcadJlic
membci unions on tho Commlltcu
for Industrial Organization out of
the A.F.L. Rather, they expect to
see the fight between Industrial
and tindc unionists confined to n

V.
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AppearIn ParadJ

ABILnNEDec. 5.-- JanI
Oulnn, 1025-3-0 student queen il
Hardln-Slmmons-- ., university, wll
likely appeaf In the annual Sul
carnival parade In El Paso, Jnn
precedingtho Sun Bawl xamo" foil

tween the Cowboys ahd tho Nel
Mexico Aggies.

She1 will ride a float prepare!
by tho university for the parade.

bitter strugglefor supremacywllll
n the federation.

FLUSH OUT

15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBE!

Medical authoritiesagree that yo
Kiiineys contain is aiil.es of tli
ub" or filters which help to purl

the blood and keen you healthy.
If you have trouble with too fr

quent bladderpassageswith scan
amount burninganddlscon
fort, tho IS MILES of kidney tub
may need flushing out. This dang
signal no tno oeginnlnc ot na:
Klnir backache. Ice nalns. loss of
andenergy, getting up nights, swcl
ing, pumncss under the eyes ai
dizziness.

If kidneys don't omDtv 3 nlnts
day and so get rid of more than
pounds of waste. Dolsonous mattJ
may develop, serious
won't wan. ask your druggist fil
POANJS JPJLLS Jvhlchhave.beil
used successfully by millions of red
plo for over 40 years. They civo haml
rrllcf nndjvill-hel-p to nusfiout til
ii juu;h or Kidney tubes, a
duans l'LLLS at your druggist

by Wellington

OH--- I PUSSY
CATS J IN INDIA WE- - CALL
LIONS AN' TIMERS CATSil

by Don Flowers

by Sickles

by FredLochec
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Last Wines Tonight
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HER RALSTON

"Kiss thoPLUS Brido"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"IVORY
HANDLED GUNS"

"Miracle IMder" No. 12

Cotton
(CONTINUED mOM PAGE 1

of it IsWttle better thana chlsler,
the agent Intimated, Such an at-

titude, he avers, accomplishes
nothing but restriction and is
hardly worthwhile.

rayments
A5idejrrjjinJheu-japparenUyJn---

tanglble benefits which might ac-

crue from the four-ye- ar contract,
there is the immediateinducement

' of substantial payments for par
ticipation in the program.

It has been estimated by some
that the farmers have heretofore
received benefits .amounting to
'4 3--4 centsper pound. These boun-
ties took the form of two rentals,
K parity and an adjustment pay-
ment in addition to funds which
might come from unused Bank--
bead cotton tax exemption certifi-
cates. Estimatesof 4 3--4 cents are

i fcaBed on the assumptionthat pro
ducers would reduce 40 per cent of
their base cotton acreage. , This
assumption is grossly at fault in

I ? that no farmer could get pay for

r,

Men's
Shaving

Sets
Yardley
Mennen
Lentherlc .

10&n&c

JPK1 A

3P

J

'

more than a 35 per cent
and not a great number reduced
that much. Thus the is
inflated.

million for County
Even so, Howard county will re

celve this year In the
of a million dollars

from AAA for in the
cotton

If under the four-ye- ar

contract are to be made
in one lump equal to five cents per
podnd, Howard county may

expect more than a cool mil--

llon dollars money to
come Into
here over the four year period.

one would
AAA

by more than half and In turn re
ducing tho cost of tho

But the million dollars in four
years offers a more

than in
of AAA, and more

than, the for diversi
fication and rather than

.

End Of Is By
As

Dec. 5. UP)

the Federal
Relief as the "most

of agen
cies, (D-Te- x

as) of the house
today asked the nation

to have faith that of
the will be the
means of a start toward a bal
anced federal

the hope of

41

ffiilStSZjSijZ'- -

of to
and

of LW to M8

J& W Fisher
MTMate

Rl T Jlm

PLUS WISE"
Feature

W

RITZ: FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"THE MAN WHO BROKE BANK
OF MONTE CARLO"

reduction

estimate

neighbor-
hood quarter

participation
program.

payments
proposal

reason-
ably

government
commercial channels

Moreover, payment
necessarilysllce'the overhead

program.

Immediate in-

ducement economies op-

eration perhaps
(opportunities

Intensive
expansiveproduction.

SaysBudget
Cut Started

FERA Cited
Buchanan Step To-

ward Balancing
WASHINGTON, De-

scribing Emergency
administration

pernicious" government
Chairman Buchanan

appropriations
committee

termination
administration

budget.
Buchanan expressed

mm

DeptStore
Fkoe

Half
PRICE
SALE

ON EVERY DRESS IN STOCK

7.50 29.75 Quality

ON ALL MMJNERY
QualHy

fJIIURSDAY ONLY

"BANK NITE"

f'nv'f'-- a

"PENNY
Fox Short

THE

MARKETS
XL O. BEDFORD & CO.

308 petroleum Bldg.

NEW YORK COTTON
Prev,

High Low Close Close
Jan 11.78 11.69 11.74 11.77
Mar 11.63 11.49 11.55-5- 6 11.61-6- 2

May 1152 11.40 11.46 11JS0-5-2

July 11.43 11.32 11.39 11.40-4- 2

OcT IPJ9
Pec 11.83 11.71 11.76 1182

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 11.75 11.65 11.70 11.73
Mar 11.61 11.46 11.53-5- 4 1159
May 11.51 11.38 11.45 11.50
July 11.42 11.30 11.38 11.41
Oct 11.23 11.12 11.16 11.23
Deo 11.90 11.80 11.85 11.92

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

Deo ....96 95 95- - 95-9- 6

May ...95'4 94 95U- - 95&- -
July ...89. 89 89 88-- ?i

STOCKS
Industrials

Amer Can 138H.
Allied Chemicals 161.
DuPont 138.
Internatlnal Harvester 61.
Montgomery Ward 39.
National Distillers 31i.
Radio Corp ll?i.
StandardBrands14.
Warner Bros 9.

Utilities
AnacondaCppper 28,
Consolidated Gas 32.
Commonwealth & Southern2H.
Columbia Gas 14.
Amer Tel & Tel 158.
United Corp 7.
International Nickel 44.

Oils
Continental (Del) 29ft.
Consolidated 10.
Standard NJ 49.

nt 16.
Shell-Unio- n 14.
T-- P Coal & Oil 8.

Motors
Gen Motors 55.
Chrysler 84.
Packard 6.
Studebaker 10.

Ralls
AT&SF 57.
B&O 17.
NY Central 28.
Pennsylvania32.
Southern Pacific 24.

Steels
Amer Foundry 31.
Bethlehem 48.
United States47.
Republic 18.

Curbs
Elco B&S 15.
Cities Service 2.
Gulf C9.
Humble C9,

.
End To Amateurism Seen

MONTREAL (UP) Amateurism
as it was known in CanadaIn the
pastesgono fotovor, W. E. Findlay,
prominent Canadiansportsman,be
lieves. "It is not coming back." ho
said. "The youth of today is satu
rated with commercialism."

bringing the cntlro budget within
five hundredmillion dollars of bal
dicing during the fiscal year be
ginning July 1.

New 24 Hour
Itch Remedy

If l'uracldo Ointment does not
relieve Itch within 21 hoursyour
money v HI be cheerfully refund-
ed. Tills pleasantlyscented oint-
ment It 'unexcelled for many
forms of Itch, eczenut, Itching
plies and other Mitii Irritations,
Try It on our guaranteeof satis-
faction. Large two" ounce jar
nilly 50c postpaid.

QUEEN
Last Tlnus T" ? it

Bill Boyd and
Ilnrburn, Worth

in -

'.'

LUCK'
Plus:

"Return Engagement"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"LAWLESS
RANGE"

NEWSERIAL
(.(.'ROAMING
WEST" No. 1

Court Refuses
A RehearingIn
NewspaperCase

AUSTIN, Dec. 5. (UP) Freedom
of the press to print proceedings of
a court trial was by
the court of criminal appealshere
in refusing a rehearing of its
former decision In the cases of six
Houston newspapormen.

The six had been adjudged in
contempt in Brazoria county's dls
trlct court for disobeying a trial
judge's Instruction not to print
testimonyof a murder trial because
it mlcht make it difficult to get a
jury for a companion case.

Presiding Judge W. C. Morrow
said In refusing a rehearing:

"The conclusion of this court as
expressedin tho original opinion Is
founded upon the bill of rights in
which theie Is guaranteedtho free
dom of speechand liberty of tho
press,xxx The good faith of tli-- j

n3341tfIa1"lndgo-lnn(!Trtin1ng-tho-order--i3

conceded, his authority to punish
the relators for refusing to abide
by his order Is denied."

Contract Made
For PicturesIn
SchoolYearbook

In a senior class meeting held
Thursday morning it was voted for

Lthe Wheel to sponsor the 1936 Re
vue. Contract was awardedto the
Thurman studio by the class.

According to Ralph Houston,
sponsorof the Wheel, tho terms of
the contract require that at least
300 copies ba sold. "I believe we
can sell that many without much
trouble," Houston said. "Every
body wants something to remem
ber thesedays by."

The pictures will be made In the
high school building by special ar
rangement. Days for making the
pictures will be set by the Wheel
staff and the sale will be under
its management.

. PUBLIC RECORDS

Bulldlnr Permits
To K. R. Watts, 603 Main, to re--

roof a house, cost $175.
To H. Clay Read, to move a

house from tho back to the front
of a lot at 600 W. 3rd street, cost
$23.

In the County Court
Taylor Emerson vs. Edwin

Woody, writ of sequestration.

In the 70th District Court
G. T. Hall and A. D. Neal vs. II.

,. Powell, et al, suit on note.

New Cars
Arthur Drlsklll, Chevrolet sedan,
R. E. Morton, Pontiao coupe.
Harold E. Berglust, San An gel0,1

Oldsmoblle sedan. ,

Oil and Gas Assignment
From ParamountRoyalty Syndl

cats to the Aramou Royalty com-
pany, the south 2 of section 8,
block 31, T-l--S, T&P survey; sec-
tion 34, block 31, T.l-S- r T&P sur-
vey, tho two tracts involving 9o3
acresmoro or less,

Cash, Clothing
TakenBy Thieves

Burglars broke into tike Marlon
Machine building Wednesduy night
and madeoff wlttr a small amount
of cash and Bevoral articles of
clothing. The burglary was re-
ported to the sheriffs department
Thursday,

m m mire5Si1U
IVtixt wvsm

rjrj tsinds iBd
IVy 1''iWII Mm- -

More Christmas
Seals Are Sold

Mors recclnts from the sale of
Christmas se,nls were ronortcd
Wednesdayby tho Howard County
Tuberculosis asFOclatlon,

Response-- thus far has been more
than satisfactory, snld Dr. Leo
Rogers,president.Local people are
manifesting "n wonderful milrlt In
making possible tho association's
fight ngalnst tuberculosis In this
county," ho commented,

At tho same lime. Dr. Rogers
warned tho public against m,post-cr-s

who am selling scald. Ha rclt- -

citcd his statement that thoio
Would bo no house to house can
vass, that school children will not
sell tho seals and that only the
downtown section, will bo canvass-
ed. Tho major portion of tho sales
campaign is being carried on
through tho malts, he said.

Thoso purchasingsealsor giving
to the association should cither
mall or take their remittances to
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, treasurer, ln
tho Douglass hotel

i

Housing Chief
Will Visit Texas

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. (UP)
Paul M. Pearson,"welfare ami as
sistant dlrcctdr of the public works
low cost housing division, tollay
started a tour of thirteen south-
western and midwc3tcrn cities to
confor with local housing officials.

His Itinerary includes: Dec, 8,
Dallas; Dec. 9, Houston; Dec, 10.
aan Antonio; pec. 11. foriWnrth

Allred And Woodul
To See-Gri- d Tilts

AUSTIN, Dec. 5. (UP) State
Senator Wllbourne Collie, East
land, may become acting governor
before the year.ends. Gov. James
V. Allred said he will go to the
Rose Bowl football game in Cali-

fornia as guest of the Dallas cen
tennial organization. Lieut. Gov
Walter Woodul is expected to go
to New Orleans for the Sugar
Bowl game. If both are out of
Texas, Collie, as presidentpro tern
of the senate,will be acting gover
nor.

t

Chili SupperTo
"" Be Given Friday

A social meeting and chill sup
per will be given at the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church Friday
evening at 6:30, It was announced
Thursday. The supper will Jte
servedby the Women'sMissionary
society, and proceeds will be used
to purchasechairs for the church
basement. -

The public hasbeen Invited to at
tend.

A program will be presentedbe
fore the supper, and will feature
selectionsby a negro quartet.

Call Meeting Of
Dairymen, Grocers

ah oairymen and grocerymen
have, been called to meet Friday
at 8 p. m. from the district court
room of the court house.

Those calling the meeting Bald
that it was extremely Important
and urged every milk and grocery
dealer to attend theconference,

.

Slayer To Die
In ChairFriday

AUSTIN, Dec. 5. UP) Governor
Allred said today he would not in
terfere In the execution early to-

morrow of Plerson Cantrell, con
victed in the slaying of Frank Guy,

Edgewood, Tex., farm
er whoso beatenand bullet-riddle- d

body was found In a crude grave
In Wood county near Mineola.

Friends SeekTo
Avert Overthrow

Of Laval Cabinet
PARIS, Dec. 5. UP) In a tumul-

tuous 'session of the chamber of
deputies, allies of Premier Xava'j
touay Bougni to prevent nis over--
tnrow in a decisive Danot tomor-
row, -- by warning against weaken
lng of his prestige in the midst of
the n situation,

Mis. S. C. Warren, mother of
County Clerk R. L. Warren, ar
rived here Wednesday evening
from San Antonio. She plans to
spendthe winter here.

Here's One Woman
Who Knew How

To Reduce

Costs Next To Nothing
To Loso 85 rounds

If you have a will of your own
ind don't llBteu to eosslperswho
tell you there's no Bafe way to o

you can not only get rid of
mrplus fat but actually onjoy bet-
ter health than you have for years

Just take a half teaspoonful of
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot
water every morning tastes fine
with Juice of half lemon added.

So safe is Kruechenyou can take
it day In and out for years thou
sands da Just to keep gloriously
physically fit. Jar 40c.

Mrs. Clam Christeii&en of net--
mar. N. Y writes: "Am on my 5th
Jar of Kruschen and reducedfrom
101 to Vi lbs. It's a wonueriui
producjsnuueesyou feel better,"

NoTmora laxatives no more
cathartic and no constipation
whan you talt your little daily dose
of Kruschen, Collin Bros. Drug
Co, and druggists everywhere.
adv.

RadioBullet
ReadyToAid
WeatherMan

Alllnmnlin Tlnvinn 'Tilo'. Jl ltjl0
Air Conditions In

Stratosphere
BOSTON, Dec. 5. (UP) A Btrato--

sphcro radio bullet that Is expected
to revolutionize tho technique of
weatherforecastinghas been devel-
oped by Blue Hill observatory at-

taches.
Tho bullet, six inches long and

weighing nearly two pounds, is
strapped to one or moro strato
sphere "toy" balloons and It sends
back radio messages telling practi
cally overythlng the meteorologists
need to know.

Unhnrmcdjly-Elcmen- ts

ThisidevlcCcan go threo or four
times as high as an airplane, and
neither hall or rain can harmtho
balloon's fabric. It gives its infor-
mation Instantaneously, reporting
temperature, pressure and humid-
ity.

The stratosphere radio bullet Is
a small cylinder, around which a
tiny strip of metal Is colled thrice.
Tho cylinder is rotated by clock-
work mechanism, making one revo-
lution every half minute. A fixed
pointer touches the cylinder near
tho top, and as it passes over a
piece of metal, once In every revo-
lution, it gives a "click" overy half
minute. Three other pointers touch
tho cylinder at lower points, each
controllied by a different mcchn?
nlsm. If these pointers remain con
stant, their "clicks" come every
half minute.

Based On Expansion
Tho thermometer-pointe- r Is con

trolled by a tiny half-tub-e of mctalv
like a miniature stovepipe cut In
two lengthwise. The metal Is brass
on the Inside and steel outside.
Brass expands on warmth and
causes the little tube to opeh up,
pushing the pointer an Infinitesi
mal distance higher in the cylin
der.

The pressurepointer Is controlled
by a pile of tiny discs, each rests
on the one below. Heavy air causes
them to settle and light air to rise.
sending the points up or down.

ine numldlty pointer rests on a
human hair suspended horizontally
Detween two uprights. It stretches
when moist and contracts when
dry thus moving the pointer.

To Interpret the "click" sent in
by the meteorograph,one must lis
ten a minute to Identify the con
stant click of the fixed
pointer and then by the variations
In time of the succeeding clicks,
compute the data indicated by the
three fluctuating ones.

PioneerBridge Club
PlaysAt HomeOf --

Mrs. Albert Fisher
Members of the Pioneer brldee

club and guests were entertained
with a narty at the homo of Mrs.
Albert M. Fisher Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. G. T. Hall was a tea guest.
High score for the memberswent

to Mrs. Philips and for guests to
Mrs. Thurman.

Presentwere: Mmes. C. W. Cun
ningham. E. O. Ellington, R. C.
Strain, J, D. Biles, Harry Hurt,
Shine Philips, Ira Thurman, H. S.
Faw, R. F. Schermerhorn, JoeD,
Far and A. E. Service.

Mrs. Joe Fisher will antertaln
next.

StartNew Search
For Paul Redfern

'GEORGETOWN,British Guiana,
Dec. 6. (UP) An American aerial
expedition left Wednesday for a
400-mI- e flight from Paramaribo
over the Dutch GuianaJungle, seek
lng Paul Redfern,American flier
who has been missing for eight
years. Redfern was reported alivo
recentlyby William Irfivarre, Amer
ican explorer.

The party, was comprised pi Ed
ward Sill, wealthy timber mer
chant,and Art Williams and Harry
vvenut, American'aviators.

Redfern is believed living with
the Indians as a "white god," un
able to get away,
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TRICYCLES
SCOOTEKS
WAGONS

AUTOMOBILES

Ideal Christmas GUIs For
The Kiddles

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

VhoHO M4
lttl Scurry Street

CkntennialAnniversary Of SiegeOf
r

BexarWill Be ObservedAt Santone

HeadsLodge

Mrs. Frank Wilson, newly In-

stalled president of tho local
Ladles Society to Brotherhood
of Locomotlvo Firemen nnd
Engincincn.

Ruth SundaySchool
Class Plans For

.Christmas Party
Tho officers of tho Ruth Sunday

school class of tho First Baptist
church met nt the homn of Mra,
Joe Clere Tuesday afternoon for
their Decemberbusiness session.

Most of the time, after reports
were given, was spent In planning
a Christmassocial to be given De-

cember12 at the home of Mrs. A.
C. McGlothlln at 2:30.

Presentwere: Mmes. W. W. Pen
dleton, Joe Harrison, L. R. Kuy- -
kcndall, A. C. McGlothlln, Daugh- -
Jery, R. E. Lee and Hot ace Reagan.

El Paso Planning-Memoria- l

Building
For Centennial

EL PASO, Dec. 5. (UP) Tho
chamber of commerce centennial
committee here hasvoted to erect
a $50,000 centennial memorial
building on city, land, adjacent to
the College of Mines and deed tho
land and building to the Texas
University board of regents.

A committee was appointed to
contact the board of regents and
learn Jf the board will accept the

'

The $50,000 for erection of the
building was awarded El Paso by
tne Texas centennial control board
a few weeks ago.

Tho land and building would be
transferred under a deed of trust.

Personally
Speaking

Arthur Martin Is in San Antonio
where he recently underwent an
operation to his eye. He was ac-
companied to San Antonio by his
sister, Miss Anne Martin.

Jack, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A
Murdock, has been removed to his
home from the hospital. He has
been confined to hml tnr aviweeks because of a bone infection
in his right leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Will G. Evans of
Wichita Falls are guestsof Mrs. L.
T. Deats.

Chief Pilots H. B. Russell and
J. S. Andrews of American Airlines
who have runs between El Paso
and Los Angeles, " were in Big
Spring Wednesday for a short
time. They were flying a Stear-ma-n

single-motor- piano, and
were landing at all fields, including
emergency landings between El
Paso and Dallas, for the purpose
of familiarizing themselves with
this route..
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The Kind He

Has Looked

for for Years

Tailored by
Regatta,

COTTON
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ROBES TO
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SAN ANTONIO, Doc. he

(Centennial anniversary of the his-

toric siege of Bexar nnd the cap
tiro of San Antonio by the Tex-fan- s

will bo commemorated hero
Dec. 7 to 9 utulor direction of the
State Association of Texas Pio
neers. Tho obscrvm-ic- win carry
tho Btatc-wld-o Contennlnl year cele-

bration, opened-Ins-t month at,Gon-zalo- s,

(o SanAntonio wherea num-
ber of commcmorntlve ovents nro
planned duilng tho year.

Opening the observance on Sat
urday, Dec 7, will bo a pilgrlmaga
to Ben Alllam's grave Col. W. B.
Tuttlc, grand maishal, will lead to
Milam's grave thp dosccrylants-o-f-
tnon whqjpught iirtho battle,mem-
bers xl patriotic societies and the
band, citizens and schoql children.

Rclm ous services In tho churches
of San Antonio will bo held in con
nection with tho observance,on Dec.
8. A luncheon with W. E. Pope,
Mayor C. K. Quln, nnd lr. Walter
F. McCalcb ns speakers,will ba
tho featured event Monday, Dec. 0.

One hundred ycais ago, on the
morning of Dec. 5, 1836, Ben Mllnm
led the advance on San Antonio,
then occupied by an enemyforce,
opening the four days of fighting
In which 300 Tcxans were pitted
against an enhenchedenemy out-
numbering them moro than threo
to one. The fighting continued
through Dec. 0, 7, and 8 and reach
ed Its climax early on tho morning
of Dec. .9 when tho enemy raised
a flag of truce. The memorable
battlo resulted In the banishment
of every Mexican soldier acrossthe .

Itlo Gtanue river.
Ben Milam,, beloved commander

who Inspired the attack on San
Antonio, was shot down and In
stantly killed by an enemy rifleman
on tho afternoon of Dec. 7. He vp.i
burled with mltltnry honors In thp
yard of the Vcramondl house.

BusinessCouncil
FavorsExtension

Of NRA Program
WASHINGTON. Dec. K. firpi

The business advlsorv council n.
the departmentof commerce, com
posed of well-know- n business men.
submitted a repot t to Preslden.
Roosevelt last summerrecommend
lng enactment of legislation to
"perpetuatethe benefits of NRA,"
It was revealed today.

Vm per weekm.
Como in today and let us
bco If yourbattery is ready
for colder sveathcr. Don't
toko a chanceon your old
onewhen a newone canbe
purchasedfor so little.

lUtmn to th Vote of Flrtitono fryMonday ttnlttfXB.CWKAIf Ntfoeh
Chas. W. Corley, Mgr.
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